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arly arrivals
 -  - -  *

ies’ Tailor Made Suits,

Ladies’ Silk and Satin Waists

JUST OPENED
Its at $6.60, $8.60, $10.00 and $18.00.

Waist* at $3.76, $4 60, $6.00 and $0.00.

L prmfnt i» a mnd^l of perfection. We bought them from the fore-
maDufacturer* in New York City, therefore, no queition about style.

ASX TO SEE THEM.

promise to show you better tailored, Utter lined garments, made from

iKtter fabrics than were ever shown anybody at the prices we ask. No
(rouble to show them. ^

P. SCHENK ft COMPANY.

liability Is Our Motto.
Pure products sold at sensible

prices at the

It Boots, Mackinac Socks, Rubbers, Gloves and Mittens. A full line at

the cheapest prices.

R Sana to Rent, JOHN FARRELL.

TWO CAUCUSES WERE HELD.

And Th*ra Will Bn Tvn Tlcknts la thn Flntd

at thn Blnctlon Hast Monday.

Two ticket*, the Workingmen'* and the
Citizen*’, were nominated at caucoaea held

Tue*diijr evening, but all those nomi-
nated on the Citizen*' ticket with the ez

cepilon of treasurer declined to allow
their names to appear on the ballot.

TBB WORKHVOMBH'S CAUCUS
was held at the town hall at 8 o'clock. A.

W. Wilkinson was called to the chair and

K 0. Hoag was made secretary. J D.
Watson and J. J. Raflrey were appointed

tellers. The following ticket was Domi-
nsted by acclamation:

For President— Frank P. Glazier.

For Clerk— W. Henry Heselschwerdt.

For Treasurer — Harry H Avery.
For Trustees — John W. Schenk, William

t. Lehman, J. Edward Me. Kune

For Assessor— Frederick W. Roedel.
The committee elected for the ensuing

; rear was W. J. Knapp, Bernard Parker,

Fred Wedemt yer.

THE CITIZENS’ CAUCUS

was called to meet at 4 p. in., but at that

iour adjourned until 830 o’clock, when J.

I). Sehuaitman w*is called to the chair.

Bert Taylor was chosen as secretary, and

two teller* were appointed. The ticket
nominated was as follows:

For President— H. Lighthall.

For Clerk— W illiam Arnold.

For Treasurer— Jacob Hummel.
For Trustee* — John 8. Cummings, D,

C. McLaren and C. W. Murooey.'
For Assessor— J P. Wood.
The committee today filled the vacancies

and the ticket is as follows:

For President— Frank Staffun.

For Clerk— William D. Arnold.

For Trustees — John 8% Cummings, J.
D. Schnaitman and Morgan J. Emmett.
For Treasurer— Jacob Hummel.
For Assessor— Merrit Boyd.

helsea Savings Bank.
Oaplt&l ah& S480UT3M F$V 2, 1001, $033,430.01.

sod strongest bunk in Western Washtenaw. Owns and offer* in amounts suit-
able for the investment of small savings and large sum*

[unicipal and School District Coupon Bonds
jnjince ihut will net the purchaser* 8J.£ per cent per annum Interest. Interest cou
iCKibed nnd maturing priadpel payable at Cbel*a Savings Bank.

So burdeiiMxue hav.* the lax regulations become that many former investors iu
Ion us are buying well aelecfed School Distiict and Municipal Bonds instead,

i art excee lingly safe and easily collected.

We have a well organised arrangement for making Careful and judicious purchases

inrecoustantly In the Odd In purchase.

This Bank pays t per ceat literest on Money deposited with it
|t»rilig to its rnies.

DIRECTORS:

i. J. Kkapp, President. Taos. 8. Bears, Vice President. Jab. L. Babcock
ln X. Woods. John R Gates. Wm. P. Schenk.
W. Palmer, M. D. Victor D. Hindklanu. Gro P. Glazier, Cashier

K Wood. Asst. Cashier. D. W. Ckkeklkaf, Teller. A. K. Brniaox, Auditor.

I

All Furniture at

Reduced Prices.
- — _ • .

Call and see our New Line r of Bed-
room Suit* And Sfidefc»ard», al*p
our line of . , VW-; , * >

Steel Ranges and Heating
Stoves at cost to close.

aultless in fit
It a requisite to being well dressed. Superior goods in the clothes you

par is alio very desirable.

We make clothes that will fit you and furnish the best cloths and

Wbi P^krns and styles on the market

Let Us Make Your Next Suit

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tntlor.

Engraved Visiting Cards

THE TTffiRAT.P OFFICE.

Lima.

Fred Week's yougest child Is seriously

ill.

The Grange met at Henry Wilson’s last
Friday.

John Grau rpent Saturday and Sunday

in Toledo.

The railroad bridge at the Center was

finished last week.

The Farmers’ Clnb will meet with Mr.

aud Mrs Geo. Parker, March 20.

Nightcap social and maple sugar sup-
per at Mrs Clements' Friday night.

The attendance at the revival meetings

was so small that they closed the fore
part of last week.

It was very fashionable last week to
take a sudden departure from your sleigb

or cutter into a snowbank.

The atone has been drawn for the church

wall. Work on moving the church will
begin as soon us the ground settles.

A sleigh load of the young people spent

last Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs Herman Fletcher. On their way
home they were all tipped out Into a snow-

bank.

The blizzard Sunday night created quite

a little excitement at League meeting.

Ail made a rush for the church door, and

several started for home but found it Im-

possible to travel against the wind and
returned to the church. A few succeeded

'In reaching the nearest houses.

Lyndon.
:*“4A. B. Skidmore Is serving on the jury

at Ann Arbor this week.

Thos. Staplah is now brakeman on the
Jackson & Saginaw railroad.

Mrs. Jas. Shanahan who has been resi

ously ill is somewhat improved at this

writing.

There seema to be a fair prospect for a

rural free mail delivery route to be estab-

lished through Lyndon in the near future.

We think Lyndon people would appreci-
ate such an accommodation as there is not

and never has been s post office within its

borders.

M. Shaver got stalled again last Friday

B the hill northwest from the Center
in about the same plaoe and In about the

same manner as two weeks ago. The
tank tipped nearly bottom aide up and he
bad to use the aaraelchain and pulley and

about the same help as before to Tightop _ __
The First -Beo!"

How many are aware of the origin of
the word “boo" used to frighten ckll-
Iren? It la a corruption of “Boh," the
lame of ft fierce Gothic general, the
•on of Odin, the mention of whose
HL ipr««d « .moor W* W

z J

GEORGE P. GLAZIER.

Georg»* Pickering Glazier, second chU ’

of eight, and only non of George M. end
Anna Mai la Glazier, was born In Boatnn,

Erie countv, N. Y.# April 5# 1841; died
at his home in Chelsea from a stroke of
imrslysis. Tuesday morning, March 5,
1901, agt-d 99 year* 11 months.

In 1848. at the age of ft, he removed
with Itia parents to Michigan, soon coming
to Jackson where lie spent Ills boyhood

und early school days. At the ag** of 18

l»e found It necessary to leave acliool end

work for the support of himself and fami-

ly He enbred a drug store as clerk and
immediately l»egan to show his force oi
character. Though wot king very bard
and being on duty late at nlghta be roe»* at

4 o’clock, summer and winter, to study
book-keeping so that he might know more
almut business In 1801 at 90 years of age

lie manta) Emily J , oldest daughter of
Henry 1. Stlmsoo, of Parma, Mich., to

which marriage there were' born two
daughters, Effle and Nora, and a aim
Frank. He remained in the drug busi-
ness, at Jackson and Parma, with the ex

cepilon of a year spent in New York
studying pharmacy, till he came to Chelsea

In l-*68. Ht-re he began a bonking busi
ness, combining it with the drug business
until his bank duties outgrew the possi

bility of combination In 1881, when be
disposed of his Interest In the drag store

and has since been engaged in banking

and financial enterprises exclusively, in
Chelsea and also at Stockbridge, Mich

He was cashier of the Chelseti Savings

Bank continuously from 1868 to the date

of his death. His energy has built it up

and bis judgment shaped its policy during

all that time, and made It one of the mo*
solid and successful banks in the 'slate.
His activities have not been limited to the

bank alone, but have made him a promi
neot factor In very many of the larger
financial enterpises which have contrlbutec

to the progress and development of the
community. His business judgment was
farsighted and remarkably correct, anc
le gyve his time as freely to others as it j
was widely sought, as adviser, in both
official and private capacity, io all flnan

cial matters. Perhaps no man will be so
widely missed In oar financial community
as he. Through his constant support and
counsels also, the manufacturing business

»f his son, Frank P. Glazier, has been
developed from a small and uncertain at-
tempt at its conception in 1890, to one of

the largest concerns of its kind in the
United States.

In business, social or family life, there Is

no one who has not felt the wideness and

Kindliness of his sympathies aud been
debtor to his unassuming helpfulness

No one who would be a friend to him but
has lost a friend in bim. Of his immedi-
ate family there survive to mourn his loss
only his wife Emily, his son Frank Porter,

and one sister Mrs. Mina Glazier Hill, all
of Clielsea: _ 0 •

•A Brief but HeaVy Windstorm.
For about 10 or 19 minutes Sunday

night it looked to those who were out in
the brief storm as though Chelsea had
been struck by a blizzard. The services
in the churches were just over and people

had started lor their homes when it was at
its height. All at once the electric lights

went out and all was darkness, and the
fire whistle keeping up a loud whistling
called many people out of doors. It
turned out that the uew smokestack at
the electric light works had been blown
down and lodged acroba the whistle.
Frank Leach’s windmill was blown down,

the chimnies on a couple of bouses were
blown over and a large window on the
north side of J. A. Pa 'liner’s bouse
dashed in by the force of the squall.

Wall Paper

Trust
went to pieces several months ago,
with the result that papers are much
cheaper this spring than they have

been for several seasons. If yon buy

at the Bank Drag Store yon will get

the lowest prices. Don’t place any

orders with agents until yon have
priced odr line. Yon will find U to
yonr advantage to buy at home. We
quote you a few prices as an indica-
tion of what we are doing.

Kitchen Paper* *ic *imgle
roll.

Granite Paper* 4c single
roll.

Fine Bedroom Pattern*
5c single roll.

A good Bedroom Pattern
at Sc a single roll*

18 in. Border* Se per yd,

Cloth Window Shade* 95c
each.

WE OFFER
5 pattern* of Heavy Gilt

Parlor Papers at 8e per
roll.

Don’t place yonr orders without

looking at these patterns.

Slkon’s fag Store

Prof. Cllutoa D. 8 mith, director of the

M. A. C. cxperini* n v station, in com par

ing alfalfa with clo rer, says the value of

clover cannot well bo overestimated, and

while this is appreciated by farmers gen-
erally, they Aid find fault with the small

growth. Investigation shows that clover

will not grow when sawn and treated as
formerly. ' Not one farmer to a thousand

has ever tried sowing clover alone without

a nurse crop like wheat or oats, and few
have tried the benefit of several good
coats of barnyard manure in snocesaive
yean. He has rarely known clover to
fkil where the method of preparing the
ground in the spring or fall, according to

whether It ia sandy or heavy clay, pre-
paring H well and then sowing ou the
clover alewe, prevails. It Is a rare thing
to see clover failing continuously on a
farm where a good deal of live stock is
kept and well rotted manure is plentifetty

CWTbMf

SICS IN JUICES
and of delicious flavor. Tender, tooth-
some and nourishing. Fresh and moder-
ately priced.
These are strong points in favor of our

MEATS
and you’ll find that we don’t give them
more than due allowance of praise. Cor

Homs Sugar Cur*4 Saxos
nlso deserve a frw good words. We offer
the best at the lowest price the market af-
fords.

ADAM EPPLER.
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TBS VXsAOB TO ram
is where the best food is served, the wait-
ers are M4 attentive and the prices the
most reasonable. That place fc, of coarse.

EARL’S RESTAURANT
Next door to Hoag 4b Hoboes,

wktait is convenient to ntl parts of the city.
We pride ounM-lves upon the exoalWifc'e

of our cooking and the variety of oar bill
of fare.

Fresh Bak'd Goods and Confect lor fry,
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F. P.OlMter,
Me Owner.

MteluPtfc.tl*' 1*W
by Bech
of Tbe

llth. A. D.

ive yron.

iittfto'elackiBthc

of o^d day of i

of MUrilWge.

Dated IbirfTthdej of Feb.. A. D.

Clerk of

era dote ft cheaply
itj witb **Bkichf<wd*s Oalf

- the prffcct milk eetetau. Formlehf 41~ — Obadi A Coal Co.

cea attain aa enema! degree of bratily
airw by ukte B«ky
Itob moath made by the

Med idee Co tte. Aak yo.w

Carried.
achman that tba following

iiiiu ba allowod and order* draws on
Tiaamrar for amoeau. Gamed.
Ooo Irwla, fepaire cm heiler^.... |1

O^UgbthaU.eifmmetcD^"- \
ChieafoBoIWCVaaerCo^ repair*. J
h!d: Bdwarda A Go. horn and ̂  ^
Ideiucan gloetric Co, anppte... W »
A. Harray A 8on Hfg Co, atolllaf ̂

Ho^^d Brooks, labor in ariftoe ̂  ^
M. C. R. R Co. freifbt ............ JJ
J. H. Scholia election wippUo*.... 1 10

Oe motioo J. A. Bachman, H. M.
Twamley and W. H. Bmelachwerdt ware

appointed board of regiatratice for the

CTQimg annnal elect>oo- Carried.

On motion Wm. Bacoe, W. H. Heael
ohwerdt, J. Bacoe. O. C. Burkhart and

J. A. Bachman ware appointed election
board for the coming annual election.

Chrrfted.

On motion R. A. Snyder, H. M Twam
lay Bad U. H. Arcry were appointed
board of elactioa coaunimioaers for tbe

coming annual election. Carried.

Oa motion board adjourned untU to-

morrow sight, Feb. 28, 1901. Carried.

W. H. Heaebchwerdt, Clerk.

Chebea, Mich, Feb’y 28, 1901.

Purauant to regular adjourned meet-

iag of Feb’y 27th, 1901, board met in regu-

lar aeoaioo. Meeting called to order by

the President. Roil called by tbe Clerk

Mrs. J.

C O.RDIy.of Adrian,

D.J. Rockwell, of 8>tea.«peat a few

dayaoflatt wcrhwhhhli Prof. AUea

I >

ic am
tnor pereoe*

If oS«. to to* to? to *If aay

»hy,way
A ad Hi*

5SS

Ffi fiber ordoreAmat m»g|
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Omagtm,
CoMm,
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Western Rates Reduced.

Greatly reduced nae way retea will be in

effret from Chicago. Milwauker and Man
itowoc ria Wi-coorin Oeairal Railway to

point* in Riaoe-oU. Xonh D*hot*. Moo-
tona. Idaho. Oregon, Waahingt«»o and

Brhiaii Colombia each Tured»y, commeo-
nrenctng Feb. 12th and cooUooing uatil

April RKh.
For detailed taArmaikm inquire of aear-

ret tick* t •gent, or addrrea

H. W Steinboff, Dt»irict Pam. Agent
W l*. Ry., Saginaw. Mich . or Jatnea C.

Pood. General Pamenger Agent. Milwao-

kee. Wia. _ __ _ _
New Discovery for Blood Poisoning

DK C D WARNER’S COMPOUND
OF SEVEN CURES, the Great Cancer
Rrmedy. and for aH Dtoearea of tl»e Skin

and BUxid, from Contact and Seconder)

or Herediury Causes *

Hotlce.

Notice la hereby given that Lewla P.

Vogel baa been appointed Secretary and

Trearorer of the Chelsea Electric Light

and Water Works Plant. All rental* due

for electric light* shall be paid on or be

fore the 10th of each month, and all water

bills tball be paid on or before the 10th

of each quarter. Bill* can be paid
Fean A Vogel’* drug atore.

L. P. Vogbl, Secretary.

ym rnmr* !*• Ormmm ••T Gwea.
Do you know where goes the money

you pay for an expensive gown? It 1*
— - ---- -------- - ----- divided in a manner that may surprise
Pretest— Wm. Bacon president and trna- you unless yon are Initiated by some
tees Avery, Twamley, Bachman, Bark one. as, 1 was by a bookkeeper of a
bait and J. Bacon. Abeentr-R. A. large New York establishment which
fa. for affect* all that la extreme In fashion

The report of treasnrer was received “d ^ 4600 creatlon w“ Uk’
and referred to finance committee. yoq ̂  geoo for the gown, and the

Minnie* read and approved. money goes into a number of hand*.
On motion board adjourned. Those who performed tbe labor In put-

Wx Bacoh, President. | ting tbe dress together after it left tbe

cutter's bands do not get more than
$15. Tbe material will coat $150. while
the administrative, originative genius

Meads la that diy

Mr. aad Mrs. H. S. Holmes weal to
Washingi**B. D. C, Salard «y. with G«»vm _____

nor BHm9 party to whmm lbs reeoad is- jSTreSLmommWtta
Mpmrio. McKtatoy. T^J | . __
^11 «rri« bone Stoantoy . wuu, L.

tSS^-toW*
________ _ STSdow prepared

•Mowing such account, and that the

..ms selt?S1

cause. If any there be. why the
Sarid t£ he allowed; •£*** *'£!£

that said executrix ft**

Rrenlts. Imiardiate aad Isatiag. Be-
fhreaad after trying nlhcr remedies nse

Rocky Mountain Tre fhi- aamlh Twill
keep yoe well all rammer. Agreatepring

bleaoag A*k y-*tir dmggi-l-

^^wtnsttwfiaeat NotlCt.

 OP M1CHIQAW. fieunty of Washte-
Dotnted^by the PtohmeTSourt for said County,
rofamtsioner* to receive, examine and adjust

astd Probale roart. for t^editore to present
melf dainw rami on the estate of said deceased.
and that they will meet at the ottoe of O. W.
Turn Bait In theyillefe ofJheNwe. to reld

“ - the ttth day of May._____ __ day of August next, at
ten o'clock a. m of each of said days, to rt-
ceire. examine and adjust aaftd claim*.

MeAfhhro^tt^^oR.
_ A.

olios
m 4amM*f*vrr

“ The Viagtn Fell* Irate.”

Thne Uble uklag elect N#re. 2$, 1AD

90tb MERIBIAN TIME.
Passenget* Irahmoa the Mirhicaa On-

tral Kallrered will leave Clhteftaliou at

follows:
wovive nAet,

No 8— Dei roll Nlghi Rxpicm. # $ 2$ a .i#
No 8A- Atlantic foprem ....... l:\bk.*
No 12— Grand Rapid* Exprees..lO:40 a a
No (i— Mail and Exprera ....... 8:16 f a

uoino wnai
No $— Mail and Express...... 9.15 a m
No 1:1 — Grand Rapids Express. .0 20 r a
No 7 — Chicago Nlghi Expre**- IB <0 r a

No 87 will *U»f al Chelsea «6r puawR-
ger* gelling ~ •» ShKiuie ee* «^t
Det not ^

K A WiLUAxe. Agent. f belsea.
O. W. Rugolks. General Pa»**uK.r

and Ticket Agent, Chicago. *

[A true copy.]
O bo no a R. Ouva. Register ofTrobate. »

BDWAttO VOW
Oommlm loner*.

DR. JOS, HAAS’

Hog Remedy
Makes Hogs Cholera Proot

23 Tears’ Success.

ThouM&di of TestSmonialA.

Pricre. $2 50, $1.25 and 50c p* r parksge.
25-lb can. $1250; ball c»iu,$*50.

W. H. Hbselschwerdt, Clerk.

A Horrible Outbreak
. . ..... . ___ ... . at tbe head of the establishment re-

“Of large sore* on my little <te*bter8 ,rT,r^Q
. . • . , . * j i j .. cel vet $100 for Imparting bis concep-

bead developed into a case of scald head . tion ^ hli| ^ ThIg gtaff of meQ aQd

writes C D. Isbill, of Morganton, Tenn., Woinen. with suavity of manner, bust-
but Bucklen’* Arnica Salve completely Qegg experience, tact and talent that
cared her. “It's a guaranteed cure for will satisfy the judicious as well aa the
eczema, teller, salt rheum, pimples, sores, frivolous, will get $150. Then about
ulcers and piles. Only 25 cents at Glazier $40 Is for Interest on capital and mon-
A rl ilia win's I ey outstanding, to which must be add-- ed $55 for bad debts. Those who do

Registration Notice. P«J most pay for those who do not pay,
rr .l m — r .v. ttih ___ *od no establishment la too fashionable
To the Etetore of the Village of Chelsea, I or too ̂  ^ to have

State of Michigan. debtor* on its books. Now we have a
Notice U hereby given that a meeting of g510f whlch when deducted

of tbe board of registration of the village fn>m the $600 you paid leaves $90 net

above named will be field at the council profit— New York Herald.
room within said village on Saturday,  - -
March », A. D. 1801, for the parpow of »*«““• !««*» *•* “
rejtoterlogthenMBee of all wch perwiiej of ̂  U(e aeu A(lmlnd Bedford, U.
who eh.ll be poeeeeeed of the necemry U „ u th, fint ban, wo.

qualification* of electors, and who may ^ translate a play from the Bus-
apply for tbe purpose; and that said board fi^n into the English language. This

of registration will be in session on tbe success Mrs. de Meissner baa achlev-
day and at tbe place aforesaid from 9 ed In the translation and adaptation of
o'clock in the forenoon until 8 o'clock in the celebrated play “The Death of
tbe afternoon for the purpose aforesaid. *Tan the Ter^JWf’ ̂hlch has reccn y

tration. I It la, aa the name suggests, a powerful
Dated this 27th day of Feb., A. D. 1901. tragedy, the work of Alexia Tolstoi

W. H. Hkski^chwrrdt. When the play was first written. It
Clerk of said village. was not allowed to be placed upon

- : - the stage In Russia. This objection
My heart and hand another claim*!,. was overruled last season, and by per-
His pies had come too late. mission of the present esar The
It'* ever thus with people without plu« k I Death of Ivan tbe Terrible*' was pro-

and vim, / i duced with Immense success In St.
Take Rocky MounialQ Tea. don't get! Petersburg.

left satin Auk your druarist i MrlL ** Melmmei's knowledge of the
left again. Aak your drugget. Bu-ata language has been gained_ ^ * n wn.o through a long residence In St Peter*

Consumption Cur© — WARNER S ^ur^f she having somewhat over 2'

WHITE WINK OF TAR SYRUP, the yen* since married an attache of tb
best cough remedy oa earth, cures a cold | Bnsalan embassy In Washington.-
la on* day If taken in time. 25 and Meta. 1 nfemre's Ba«a»

2011 CISTDBT STOCK 1000
A superlative condiilqner »nd fattener lor

live stock.

Price*— 25c a»Ki 5c per p-ickage.
25-pound bag, $3.60.

20th Century
• Poultry Food

Best food on etirth for poultry.

Price— 25c per package. Try them.

For sale by

S. BLA1TC3AED,
C

Chelsea nearing Mills, Chelsea

Circulars and pamphlet* free.

Probate Order

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of WiMS Z
rhou«- •' »»'iie hundr®*! and one.
Prreert, W. L. WatMnvJ Kige of Predate-
In the n itrer of Um estate of William P^ Vf(Jnj res sod Albert D. Omre*. ex-

ecuti i* o tbe lM*t will and wtaaieotof mid
deceftitd, tane into court and represent that
tbeyiren'W prepared to rende. their annual »o-

^Tbtirao ̂ ifi^Sered that J. Jhe^ h
dav ol M -cb. next, at ten o ck>ck In the tore-
noon be a aisned for examining and allowing
euco McvMunt. and that tbe devisee*, legatwa
sod helre-at-law of said deoe**ed. and all
otber persona interested In* aW reuw. are re-
quired to appear at a *e**K>n of reld Oonrt
then to be b olden at the Probate Office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in raid county, and
show cause, if any there be, why tbe said
account should not be allowed: And it l»
further ordered, that *aid executor* fire no
tiee to tbe person* interested iu said eat ate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear
ing thereo* , by causing a copy of ibf* order to
be published In the Chbuika Hbaald, * news-
paper printed and circulating in hmA count*,
three successive week* previous to said day ol
bearing.* W. U WATKINS.
(A true copy.) .fudge of Probate.

Gbougk U. Uuhk. Register of Probate. hi

Dont Be Fooled!
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

• • • TE^k • • •
_ we c*ft
our trade

nark, printed eu every pacic-

“•pm Sale by KSJSm

toocesioaxxx%xKJaao^

YEARLY to Chris
tiaii man or woman to

^ ^ _ |iH»k alter our grow
iTgliUiTneas in this and adjoining
counii**; io act as m*nHgeraM(i cor-
respondent; work esn be done
lonrbnme. Enclose self addressed,
stamped envelope for particulars to
II. A. Sherman, General Manager.
Corcoran Building, oposite United
Slates Treasury, Washington, D. C
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Don’t Be Dm
There have been placed upon the market

several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition
of ** Webster's Dictionary. They are behig
oteed under variouanamsa at a low pries

S’..

To PITEIT (Mi Idm
may be secured by
cor aid. .Addraw,

THE PATENT RECORD,-- Blitter*. Md
Baiwcrlpuona to Th* Patent Record I1S0 per annua:

ouiMcnoc tor the Herald, $1 per veal.

Varicocele & Stricture
No othar distant la ao pravsient among men as Vaiicocel*. As It laterfercs with

the nittritioa of tbs annul organa It produce* amlaaiona, loos of untn through the
arine, decay of the organa, paias ia the loins, aching in the back, oarreaaaaaa. das»
poBdeacy, bashlnUesa, palpitation of the heart, constipation, era a combination of
than* results In complete Lose of Manhood. Thousands of yoang and middle-
aged man are troubled with Strict tare. If yon have reason to baueve you are

_ afflicted with It, don’t neglect IL It will rain yoa. Don’t let doctors experiment oa yon by catting, stretching or tearing iu Gar New Mat bod Treatment
M dissolves the stricture tissue hence it disappears aad can never return. We cure
IaI Varicocaieaad Btrictare withoat operattoa or loss of time. T^is treatmaat may be
HH takes at hoem privately. Bead for oar Free Illaat rated Book on Varioocelo.
RJ Siriweavw mad elect. We xoorantee to Caro ow No Pay.

I Kidneys & Bladder |
13 An etXBSlcoatdah^s affect tte* ergire. htBCi the kidweys area great source WIN Have yon aching or weakness over Ike small of tha back, tendency is ||JFI frequently, deposit In arias, coldness of hands or feet, a drowsy feellag ia

fa STisaa ̂

dealers, agenta, etc^and la a few inetanew
a* s premium for subscription* to papers.
Announcement* of three comparatively

Worthless3SS3 SSWStt
a hlgber-prioed book, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copiea of a book of over flfi.r
year* agoT which was sold for about fAOO. and
which was muck eopeHor to there taaltatioo*.
being s work of soore nmrlt Instead of cm

Long Since Obsolete.
Tbe Vsbeor** Urelrited Dlidwry pu^

Ushed by our houre is tbe only merltortou*
one of that name. It bean our Imprint on
tbe title-page and Is protected by copyright
from cheap imlUtkm. As a dictionary last*
a lifetime will it not be better to purchase tb«

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s International Dictionary

ef ENGLISH, Blagraphy, Cssfrspky, Ftcdoa, ac.
Sire IDxUMxtM inches.

This Book is the Best tof Everybody.
STANDAKD AUTHORITY ef freU. S. Sspreme
Coon, all tbe Stmt SspYren Goans, th« U. S.
Govsraawat Prlotiaf Office red ef aeeriy all th*
Schoolbeoks. WARMLY COMMENDED hr
Colies* Presides ts. Scam Seperiatendeots of
Schools aad many etb<*r emlaeat sothoritlc.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Rsesady sbrideed from Ike laarasdoosl sad sen
a it the boa for tbe tmOy sad stwdcat.

Sire TxlOxJH inches.

Spot men paouHthor book $erU for the aaktov*
O. It C. MERRIAM COn Sprlacfleld, Mss*.

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mann*
Designs

Copyrights Ac.

tent*,
leoelts

i organs or ao pay.

O. W. Rows, of Jackson, Mlelu, says:— I bad
varicocele la tb* eeceadary stage aad two
•trictaire of S years standing. I was operatedM. -- -* ---- 1 » -- « --

^ m Stt2S5c^??rs;!a!
try th* Kir7 Method Trwatoient of Drs.*2* *»ww — » lootof Dta.
K. A K. Tbe ealarged veias disappeared ia•i* ta, stricture tisene was removed la

Before Treatment.

rernmnired yea doctors with my wkoteheaxt.**

CURE* SUARASTEE*. NO CURE HO MY.

Drs. Kaaimly & Kerin, ,4* •HtL,T SSK-**.
_K ̂  K ^ .v K K ^ < >. K K&Krt'i.K K ^ &

ntlon ta pro!

pnetsi notice, wlthoct chanre. In tb« I

Scientific America#

POSTAL A MONaV,
is.

oderti.
ap-w-d*1*

notSI. locateHo tel. loeatre
la the heart of ,

DETROIT.

RtUSt $2. $240, $3 per D*7
Bed. eustiu aiveu a aeieurete St.

tiukieribe lot the Uketraa Herald

Mte'i jJ
j
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In • fit of jealousy JMward Van
Dorp, a well-to-do mechanic, shot his
25-year-old wife at KeWanee, III., and
then allot himself.
John Golden, a miner at Cantrall,

111., was shot and killed by Marshal
Johnson while resisting arrest.
Fire destroyed the business portion

of Park River, N. D.
The transport Meade arrived in San

Francisco, bringing home the Elev-
enth volunteer cavalry from Manila.
Rev. Richard A. Morley is to receive

$1,000 from Duke M. Farson if Re-
vivalist “Bud” Robinson does not add
15 converts to his church in Chicago
in two weeks.
George A. Shenkel pleaded guilty

at Carrollton, 111., to assaulting Grace
Oilier, was given an indefinite sen-
tence and escorted to the Chester
prison by militia, to prevent a lynch-
ing.

During the last eight months the
total government receipts exceeded
,the expenditures by $11,484,000.
Rear Admiral Bartlett J. Cromwell

will succeed Rear Admiral Schley as
commander of the South Atlantic
station.

William A. Rublee, of Milwaukee, has

Happenings of the Past Seven | £«tr,Ppoln,'<1 con!ul * Ho,.s-
A cooperative colony in Oklahoma forDays in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

20.000 old soldiers of the middle states
is projected.

Dewey Smith, a negro miner,! was
lynched near Richmond, Mo., for kill-
ing Chester Stanley, a white man.

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po- John Fars°n offered to pay evan-
litical Notes, Business Failures and I gclUts $100° for rtch convert mad« ,n

Gen. De Wet lost heavily In men and
stores bj his incursion into Cape Col-
ony, but he escaped with the bulk of
his commando.
King Edward returned to London

from his'visit with Empress Frederick
at Cronberg, Germany.
Gov. Wood advised the Cuban con-

stitutional convention to enact an elec-
tion law. Gen. Collaso says Cuba will
not accept the conditions proposed by
the United States.

Resumptions, Weather Record.
the congregation of the First Meth-
odist church of Oak Park. 111.
A boiler in the mill of Jacob Linde-

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PASTS I at Creuze,-0-’exP,od*d.instant]y
| killing four men.

An attempt will again be made to
CONGRESSIONAL. keep W. A. Clark, of Montana, out of

The senate on the 27th passed the army I the United States senate on account of
appropriation bill containing propositions t,;*

for temporary government of the Philip- ttllTepreV. briberj m his election,
pine* and future relation* with Cuba.. ..In Leading gamblers of New York city
the house the time was spent In consldera- have formed a trust with a capital of

I^10" c<mferen?e "Port,- A bill Jl.ooc.oo0 to control gamblinir in that
was introduced appropriating $130,000 to .. 6 6
pay losses caused by John Morgan’! raid -

into Indiana during the civil war. The remains of William M. Evarts,
A large portion of the time in the senate who died in New York, were buried

on the 28th ult. was spent in agreeing to at Windsor Vt
conference reports. The river and harbor ^*-•" - 1 1 he secretary of the navy has in-blll, carrying $50,164t52«, was passed.. .. In i — ..... — - *»-
the house conference reports on the war dorsed Gunner Morgan’s application
revenue reduction, diplomatic and consular for promotion

Xtarcu'tural appr0priatl0r' bms werf Mrs. Henry Worlansky smashed
The senate passed the sundry civil bin or. h' indo'vs anG In,rrors of saloons at

the 1st after a long debate ..... The h^ase Secaucus, N. J.
ilie Probability of an extra ses- Four trainmen were killed and sev-

eion by concurring In the senate amend- en Kprimielv inii,™,! • n
rnents to the army appropriation bill. In- seriously injured in a freight
eluding provisions regarding the Philip- ureck on the Southern railway at
Pines and Cuba, by a vote of 159 to 134. Lenoir City. Tenn.
In the senate on the 2d conference agree- Inventor Hudson Maxim predicts

cJency.^poaf ̂ 7' STT I" re7,Uti0nize
appropriation bills, and a bill urged by la- "arfare and make navies useless.
boring men regulating safety appliances Iron nien say that Morgan’s steel
SusT^f //nf1"8 *’aB paMed • ln the trust win not try to crush the small
w7s w« reached ' °n *PPrOPrlaUor outside producers.

- - The torpedo destroyer Preble was„ Domctnc. launched at San Francisco.
The Nebraska state penitentiary.! The cruiser New York sailed for----- r --------- j • i - c r, xuia hanea ior

four miles from Lincoln, was destroyed Hampton Roads preparatory to a vby-
vr ’ . , a£e to tbc Asiatic station.
Mrs. Nation visited a distillery at Mrs. Mary Clune, whose husband waa
°T'l' II1*’ assa‘led »ts manager, recently sent to an insane asylum in

mnd then left for Topeka. New York, refused to eat and died.
A Havana paper declares the United President McKinley has signed the

States must use force to establish rela- army bill
lions it desires with Cuba. Bud Taylor, a rejected suitor at Kan-
CommerciaJ failures in the United sas City, killed Ruth Xollard while she

btates during February numbered was out walking.
1,024, against 1.242 in January, and fig- | ' .. .  _
gregate liabilities were $11,287,211, PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
against $11,220,811. | William M. Everts, ex-United State*

LATER.

Both houses of congress adjourned
sine die on the 4th after passing all
the large appropriation bills except
the river and harbor, which was
talked to death by Senator Carter, of
Montana.
A new revolution has been started

near Coro, on the north coast of
Venezuela.
The bodies of the 28 miners who

perished in the fire at the Diamond-
ville (Wyo.) mine have been recov-
ered.

It is announced that the emperor
of China will return to Peking the
end of this month.
Five men were killed and two oth-

ers seriously injured in a mine acci-
dent at the Engleside zinc mine in
Center Valley, Mo.
The Philippine commission was con-

sidering measures for the early es-
tablishment of a general civil govern-
Fred W. Upham, who returned to

Chicago from a 40 days’ tour of Cuba,
says conditions there are not such as
to warrant withdrawal of Americancontrol. r

Gen. Kitchener reports the captuie
of a few Boers and the discovery of
buried cannon.
The inaugural parade in Washing-

ton was a fine affair, and the decora-
tions along the line of march were
the most elaborate in the city’s his-
tory.

W. E. King, an American fighting
with the Boers, says all talk of sur-
render is without* foundation.
There is still entire absence of of-

ficial news with regard to the ru-
mored peace negotiations between
Botha and Kitchener.
Mayor Hess, of Arkansas City, Ark.,

has issued a proclamation warning
members of the CarHe Nation Law
and Order league to drop proceedings
against jointists.
Citizens of Andover, Kan., held a

meeting and resolved to smash all
the saloons in Wichita if they were
not closed. .

Maj. Daniel W. Whittle, for many
years the associate of the late Dwight
L. Moody, died in East Northfield,
Mass., aged 60 years. v

Troops were called into service at
Tipton, Ind., to protect an aged pris-
oner threatened with lynching.
The culminating event of the inau-

gural festivities in Washington was
the inaugural ball, and as a spectacu-
lar event it was unparalelled in the
history of such gatherings.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

ur chile ren of Mrs. Alonzo Scott senator, attorney general, secretary of
perished in a fire at Litchfield. Pa. state and noted lawyer, died in New
Representative® from 18 states met York, aged 83 years *

In Chicago and formed a national anti- Michigan republicans have renomi-
c.gareWe league nated R. M. Montgomery for justice
Ihe treasur} department will take of the supreme court and Frank W

radical steps to stop smuggling by Fletcher and Dr. Kiefer for regents of
ocean tourists. the university.

It is known in Washington that Fili- Republicans of the Fourth Maine
PI00 ;n£,urgents continue to get sup- district have nominated ex-Gov.
plies in a mysterious way. Llewelyn Powers, of Houlton, for

National educators in session in Chi- j congress.

ernr !-aed.T‘ B- GIenn’ °f At,anta' JosePh w- Tay101-. one of the most
TnhHZ m 'ii Prominent members of the Colorado
dohnson M’Uer, a Creek Indian ac- bar, died at Denver, aged 59 years

cused of three murders, was shot to Gaiusha A. Grow, of Pennsylvania
Ti7. masked mob near Holden- celebrated the completion of his» fiftieth year in congress.

PhilinL CePB fTOm the Chicago republicans nominated
Philippines are of the opinion that Judge Hanecy for mayor. ̂
Aguinaldo has been dead for months. _
It is nearly a year since he has been foreign
directly heard from. | Maj. Gen. Young and staff, with the
Brig. Gens. James H. Wilson and Thirty-fourth infant^ Tnd nine com’

Pitzhugh Lee have been placed on panics of the Thirty-third infantry
the retired list of the army. sailed for home from Manila

gated $1,747,233,240, against $2,224,871,- Cape Colony. - 1X1

210 the previous week. The increise Alexander Woods, of Pennsylvania
compared with the corresponding United States consul at Kiel, Ger-
wevek of 1900 was 18.0. many, died of paralysis.

167 busines failures in Judge Taft is to be the first civil
the United States in the seven days governor of the Philippines. Fili-
ended on the 1st, against 219 the pinos at Balanga, province of Bataan

period °ot 1900 221 ̂  correspond‘ L"zo<n» welcomed the Philippine com-

John Kittridge and John Fields,
mining engineers, were killed in a
snowsllde near Eldorado, Col.
The public debt statement issued

on the 1st shows that the debt de-
creased $7,576,374 during the month
of February. The cash balance in
the treasury was $298,915,149. The
total debt, less the cash the treas-
ury, amounts to $1,087,0^504.
At a cabinet meeting all of the

members presented to the president
their resignations.

Dell Johnson, a farmer at Orlando,
Okla., while insane shot and killed
Lis father and mother.

mission and civil rule.

Gen. Chaffee has been ordered to
send all but 200 men now in China
to Manila.

Delegates to the Cuban constitu-
tional convention in Havana were un-
decided what to do regarding action
of congress.

Officials of Brazil and Italy frus-
trated a plot to kill King VictorEmmanuel. b C °r

The allied powers were making ready
to withdraw the greater part of their
armies from Peking in accordance with
the terms of the peace treaty.

Pope Leo celebrated his ninety-
first birthday in Rome.

\
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The Baltimore & Ohio railroad has
ordered 105 new engines.
Florida is now thronged with visitors

from the northern and western states.

Clothing manufacturers say condi-
tions will soon break the woolen trust.

The temple of agriculture is the
headquarters of the American army in
Peking.

The experiment of substituting Ital-
ian for negro labor in Louisiana is meet-
ing with success.

The census returns show that in the
United States there are 88,924 persons
who are totally blind.
Since the outbreak of the South Af-

rican war over 100,000 horses used by
the British army have perished.
The government has completed the

publication of the documents of the
civil war in 127 volumes at a cost of
$2,750,000.

Ralph J. Bloomer, of Cincinanti, the
Yale football tackle, ha-s been dropped
from college because of low standing in
his studies.

In the United States regular army
Spanish is spoken fluently by 304 com-
missioned officers, French by 224 and
German by 136.
Besides King Edward there are 73

htirs to the British throne without go-

ing outside the group of Victoria’s di-
rect descendants.

Capt. Hobson is the highest ranking
officer in the navy, considering age and
length of service, and will soon be head
of the construction corps.

One of Susan B. Anthony’s presents
received by her on her eighty-first
birthda.} recently was two $500 Unit-
ed States government bonds.

The site of the “old fort,” where the
first settlers of Springfield, Mass., took

refuge from the Indians. , has been
marked with a bronze tablet.
Joseph K. Aea has been named a>

Hawaii s first cadet to West Point. Aea
is a full-blooded Hawaiian and is a
ward of ex-Queen Liliuokalani.

Since lost May the tallest skyscraper
m New } ork bag been constructed at
the corner of Broad street and Ex-

23 stories high. ^ ^
Sixty members of the Grant Fri: lily

association and their guestscelebrated

tl,e third onnUia-I reunion
hLth/ee hundredth anniversary

of the birth of Priscilla Grant ̂  J

m

Burning Scaly

HUMORS
Complete External and

Internal Treatment

(Qticura
THE SET $1.25

Consisting of CUTICDRA SOAP to cleanse the

skin of crusts and sales, and soften the thick-

ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT to Instantly

allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, and

soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT
to cool and cleanse the blood, and expd humor

germs. A SINGLE SET is often sufficient to cure

the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and

blood humors, rashes, itchings, and irritations,

with loss of hair, when the best physicians,

and all other remedies fail.

WONDERFUL CURE OF PSORIASIS.
A S a *ufW for tiirty yews from the wont form of P»ori-
IX aso, finally cored by Cuticura Soap and Cutieura

Ointment, I wish to tellyoo my experience, that other*
may benefit by it. I was so grievously afflicted that the
matter that exuded from my pores after the scales had prrlfd
off, would cause my underclothing: to actually gum to my
body. After remaining; in one position, sitting or lying
down, for an hour or two, the flesh on my elbows and knees
would split, so thick and hard would the crusty scales become.
The humiliation I experienced, to say nothing of physical
aeony, was something; frightful. The detached would
fairly rain from my coat sleeves. I have read none of your
testimonials that appear to represent a case so had as
But iu to the cure. I commenced bathing in hot Cuti-
cura Soap suds nig;ht and morning, applied the Cuticura
Ointment, and then wrapped myself in a Afft, In two
weeks my skin was almost Mood red in color, hut smooth
and without Kales. Patches of naturM cMoSf
to appear, and in less than a month I was cured. I am now

, avr

others, .
children.

$3 t M.B0JH0KL5l

Tat
Mmsan

FUnecs.

did papa ** wh«* y™ Mked
p Hertie-H. .aid: “Thi. la so sudden !“-

Anjr fool can run the universe; the wi«

W. Hhoen,rho bi. owi

w ™ Oowjif.

1 i kirf8 i U r<£-Pid y°u say your husbsnJ
Rked these clinging gowns?

9otbam-”Yes; he likes one to cliof
tome about four aeasons.-Yonkers State*

i^Ut P<>Verty h“ *P“*

___ yi
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Lrmer Students of the Uniyersity

el lllcbigen Hold These Im-

portant Positions.

OFTNEM HAVE RECEIVED DEGREES

for T*,U»o»tal« tk# Oratort-
. htmKme Coat«at^likta« **•» tke

H^ltato-OM »#llaw.kl» R*.

Roif. of Uteroot.

[Special CoiTMpondeixce.l

University of Michigan, March 4.—
ot fewer than 50 gradtiat^i and for-

. pr 8tudenta of the university have
held or are holding positions in the
state of Michigan aa circuit Judges or
justices of the supreme court.
Nine of the 18 men who have sat upon

Ithe supreme bench since the organiza-
tion of the court in it* present form
have received degrees from the univer-
sity Two of the nine. Justice* Cooley
nd Campbell, were at one time mem-

bers of the faculty of the law depart-
Iment. Three of the five justices com-
prising the supreme court at the pres-
ent time, and 19 of the circuit Judges
lare graduates or former students.

Prtse* for Orators.

At the close of the Washington birth-
|day exercises, February 22. it woe an-
nounced that the speaker, Hon. Frank
0. Louden, of Chicago, had given $3,000
to provide testimonials for the annual
contest of the Northern Oratorical
lleague. One hundred dollars of the
Ijearly income is to be Used as a testi-
monial for the winner of first place in
Ithe annual contest, and $50 for a testi-
jonia! Jot the winner of second place.
The seven institution* represented in

jibe Northern Oratorical league are
the Universities of Chicago, Michigan,
iMinnesota and Wisconsin, Northwest-
ern university, Iowa *tate university
land Oberlin college.

Hospital Itews.

The newly arranged wards and ha-
Iboratories at the university hospital
Uere opened for use Saturday. Febru-
ary 23. Before the close of the first day
Ithe beds in the men's ward and two-
Ithirds of the beds in the women’s
livard were occupied by patients. As
|dow organized the normal capacity of
[the hospital is 120 beds, and its maxi-
|mum capacity is 150 beds.

The number of patients treated up
I to February 21 in the homoeopathic
hospital lacks but 48 of the total num-
ber treated during the year 1899-1900.
In the clinic in medicine the number
of patients treated to February 21 is 107
per cent, of the total number treated

(list year. In the clinic in opthalmol-
|ogy and otology the number is 83 per
cent, of last year's total; in the clinic

jin gynecology 80 per cent., and in the
liurgical clinic 72 per cent. With four
Imonths of the hospital year yet to come
Ithe prospects are good for a siibstan-
|tial increase over last year.

Ga* Frllowablp Renewed.
The Michigan Gas association fellow-

ship at the university was renewed for
Ithe year 1901-1902 at the annual meet-
jing of the association held in Grand
Kapids February 20 and 21. Six him-
Idred (JoLars wa* provided for the work.
|0f this $500 goes to the holder of the
[fellowship and $100 for the purchase

special apparatus. According to the
otulitions of the fellowship the hold-

er devotes a year of 12 months to re-
UearWi. beginning in July of each year.
I h- summer is spent in visiting the gas
[plants in various cities in the state and

e fall, winter and spring to research
hMhe university laboratory.

',n Parllr,P*t* In Fo»r Field D*r*.
The university athletes are arrang-

lnR to take part in four field days the
^ent college year. The first of the*e, ,ht* university fl«Ml day, to be
/ ' about May 11. On May 18 will oc-
iB',Vhe ̂  i('b igUn-Ch icago field meet
L eg!nts Mi]- Ann Arbor. The third
'n is the Western Intercollegiate

Athletic association meet, to
held m Chicago June 1. Several

present at ives from the university
‘ attend the meet of the Intereol-
_ K'ate Association of Amateur Ath-

ind 25 be held in Xe'v York- Ma-v 24

^etln* of SphoolmaateriT *

hav<lTfra' teachers from other colleges

Iferpn Pn sm,,’e<! Jpr the history con-

L";; ,0 h'' «I Ann Arbor at the
of 'h(‘ Mlrhipan Sehool-

lhos, c,"h' Mat'-h 29 and no. Among
ppreno X,)e< twl to takp Pnrt in the con-
tor of ^lu‘.v M. Saknon, profes-

i Boor °r*V in VH*KHr col,e8rp; Henry
n n ne* Professor of history in West-

uighT w miiverKl,*v: Cieor^ W
tatp »,' • ofeshor of history in Ohio

Z2r:T' n,arlf*! H Haskins.
history Ui the

tferw nvLr*^ ̂ *coh»in; Benjamin S.
lish - Professor of medieval and Eng-

•ajjo. 0r* ,n ^Diversity of Chi-

X. Bird** E**«.

tuiiver?^.11 " 00^» taxidermist for the
ipril^’ make an effort this

Hie collection of
0 ect ln tke niU8fwn»- He hopes

liffertnt h*SiPlete 8et of e«f* of thet hirds native to this locality.

SL H. K

Pardo* Board I*r**t1»ate. Ca.« #f
Georg* Chroorboroo.k, |N PrUoB
for Kllll.s HU Oraadmolhor.

.Zlmmer,nan- of the state
pardop board, went to Grand Haven to
investigate the case of George Cheese-
borough, wh6 is serving a life sentence
in Jackson prison for the murder of hii

onu" 9n°ther< pb^oroujh is now
only 20 years of age, and he has served
three years of his sentence. The pris-
oner killed his grandmother in a quar-
rel, striking her on the head with a
poker. It is claimed '.hat he performed
the act in self-defense, and the testi-
mony of an aunt who was present at
the time throws some iew light on the
case. The aunt recently died at
Adrian, but before her death she made
a siatement which is favorable to the
young man.

LIABLE TO TAX. .

•*pr«aic Court Hand* Dovra a* Im-
portant Decision Concerning Stock

In Foreign Corporations.

The Michigan supreme court has
handed down a decision in the case of
Thaddeus W. Bacon vs. The State
Board of Tax Commissioners, in which
the court held that Mr. Bacon, who
lives at St. Clair, Mich., and who is the
owner of a number of shares of New
York ( entral & Hudson River railroad
stocks, was liable to a tax upon these
holdings. Justice Grant dissented from
the opimon. The court ruled that
shares of stock owned by residents in
foreign corporations may be taxed to
the owners, even though the corpora-
tions are taxed in jurisdictions where
their operations are carried on.

HOLDS ACT INVALID.

Jadge Fraser Decides Against BUI
Abolishlag Trlnne Board of

Public Work* at Detroit.

Judge Frazer, of the Wayne circuit
bench, has handed down a decision of
the full bench holding the recent act
of the legislature abolishing the triune

board of public works in Detroit and
providing for a one-man board invalid.
The court holds that the provision of
the act vesting in the governor power
to appoint the first superintendent of
works under the guise of u “pro-
visional" appointment is unconstitu-
tional, and invalidates the entire act.
The case will be appealed to the su-
preme court.

Cob tract Let.

Superintendent Harris, of the Mar-
quette A Southeastern railway, an-
nounces that the contract for grading
the new road south from the city lim-
its to the junction with the Munising
railway has been let to McDonnell
Bros. & Co., of (irand Rapids. The line
will be 20.34 miles long, with seven
bridges. Work will begin immediately,
and 500 or 600 men will be given em-
ployment. The contract calls for the
completion of the grading by Septem-
ber 1. Marquette & Southeastern peo-
ple will lay their own steel and they
expect to run the first trains through
to Munising by November 1.

IleapouMlhle for Hoy*a Death.
A coroner's jury in Allegan found Dr.

L. F. Stuch responsible for the death
of Earl Wedge, a 19-yertr-oId boy, whom
he treated. The jury’s verdict says:
“We find that Earl Wedge came to his
death from the effects of poisoning by
red iodide of mercury, applied to his
body in the form of an ointment. The
poisonous ointment was prescribed by
L. F. Stuch. and put up under his per-
sonal supervision." Dr. Stuch has prac-
ticed here for 15 years.'

Magar Bert Indualry.
The Michigan Sugar Beet, published

at Bay City, say*:
••With the exception of the Marine City

sugar house, which Is still In opera-
tion. the campaign Is now closed in Mich-
igan ahd the returns show that Michigan
this season produced 53.661,265 pounds of
line standard granulated sugar, leading
every other sugar producing state but Cal-
ifornia, and probably leading that state;
If not we are not far behind, and the In-
dustry is but three years old In Michigan,
while in California and the west It Is above
ten years.” ____________

Allowed a Pcnelon.
The state board of auditors, under

direction by the legislature,, has al-
lowed a pension of $13 per mouth to
William T. Densmore. of Adrian, who
was injured in I860 by the premature
discharge of a cannon at a meeting held

I for the purpose of obtaining volunteers
| for the civil war. Densmore was s.eri-
I on sly injured, losing both his hands
' and one of his eyes. 1 he total amount
he will receive must not exceed $2,000.

Victim of Cuban Campaign.
Capt. Robert J. Farrar, company K,

Thirty-fourth Michigan volunteers,
who served with his company in tba
Santiago campaign, died in , Mount
Clemens. Bis death was due to disease
contracted in that campaign. He was
very popular with his men. He was
years old. ̂  _

Auger Caaaea Death.
John Carroll ordered John Dewey off

bis land at Harrisville as he was cut-
ting his wood. Dewey swore vengeance
and started after a .gun, but before he
got out of the swamp he fell over dead.
Heart disease and excitement was the
cause. Dewey leaves a widow and

ohild.

Report of AsaUtaat A«Jutaat General
road for Six Month* Gives Some

Interesting Statlatleo.

Assistant Adjt. Gen. Pond, of the Midi,
igan department, G. A. R.f has forward,
ed his report for the last six months of
1900 to the national headquarters. The
report, which covers the period ended
December 31, shows 375 posts in com-
mission with a membership in good
standing of 14,930, and of delinquent*
still under the jurisdiction of the order
of 2,404, making a total membership of
17,334. The report further says:
During the six months covered there wera

tour new posts organised and five posts
went out of commission. There were 111
deaths and 273 musters of new recruits.
The total loss hi membership was 236, mads
up of the death loss of 168, with 80 on the
delinquent reports and 20 honorable dis-
charges.

The amount of cash spent for relief from
post funds, as reported by poets for the s^x
months, was $673.88. This amount is said
to be but a small portion of tfie amount of
relief afforded through the connections
with the Grand Army of the Republic.

the entire year of 1900 the death loss m
Michigan was 383. while the total loss In
membership was but 206. The additions of
new recruits for the year was 729, and the
showing, considering the average age of
the veterans. Is considered a remarkable
one. In 1896, when the present assistant ad-
jutant general took hold of the work at
headquarters, there were 373 posts and 16,-
<66 members 1ft the department. To-day
there are 376 posts and 14,930 members,
showing a loss In membership of 1,836 in
five years, and of this number 1,764 were
death losses. Reference to the reports of
the three .preceding years shows that
while there was a total loss of 3,702, the to-
tal death loss was only 1,011.

AMONG THE LOST.

A Jackson Man Was Among (he Vic-
tims of the Wrecked Steamer

City of Rio de Janeiro.

The name of a Jackson man, Charles
E. Jaycocks, appears on the passenger
list of the wrecked steamer City of Rio
de Janeiro, off San Francisco. Jay-
cocks' mother lives in Jackson and his
cousin, E. Burnett, agent of the Amer-
ican Express company there, tele-
graphed to him at San Francisco. An
answer was received that Jaycocks
was reported drowned by the steam-
ship company.
Jaycocks. who is 45 years old, had

been in the United States marine serv-
ice for 17 years. He was in Jackson
on a visit for some months following
his service with Admiral Sampson’s
fleet in the Spanish-American war.
Since then he has been serving at Ma-
nila and Peking. His last letter to his
mother stated that owing to ill health
he would soon start from Cavite, Phil-
ippine islands, for home.

Remits Disappointing.
Prof. Clinton D. Smith, director <jf

the Michigan Agricultural college ex-
periment station, says that the results
of experiments in growing alfalfa in
Michigan have been extremely disap-
pointing. (iood stands have been se-
cured many times only to have the crop
die out w ithin a year or two from freez-
ing or some other cause. In one in-
stance a fine stand was secured over a
full acre, and three or four good crops
were cut the same year, but by the mid-
dle of the following* May there was
scarcely a living root left.

Native of Michigan.
Col. Cornelius Gardiner, who is to be

; governor of the province of Tayabas, in
j southern Luzon, is a native of Michigan
; and was graduated from West Point
in 1873. As a lieutenant he fought with
Miles in Indian Territory, Kansas, Tex-
as, Colorado and New Mexico from 1874

i to 1880. He fought the Arapahoes apd
! the northern Cheyennes in Nebraska
1 and Kansas before the battle of Re-
publican river, at which Col. Lewis was

, killed.

Olrbrntcil Ca«e Settled.
The celebrated Mollle Bennett will

j case has been settled in Ann Arbor.
Originally the estate amounted to $13,-
000 and was left to Jerome Schermer-
horn. a mulatto who hud worked for
Miss Bennett for a number of years.
Her relatives contested the will and
it has been bitterly fought. Only $3,000
of the original estate remains, the
other $10,000- having been eaten up. in
law costs. Schermerhorn gets $300.

Apple Tree Culture.
Roy Clark, a prominent fruit grower

| of Pipestone township, north ofGalien,
will plant 2,500 apple trees this spring

! and try a new method of apple culture,
l The trees will be planted about 20 feet
i apart, and headed down for a low top
the same as a peach tree. Mostly win-
ter varieties will be grown and the

; ground will be cultivated every year
and kept rich by fertilizers.

Landed In Jail.
Sheriff Frank Edgett, of Osceola

county, has succeeded in landing in
Hereey jail Lee Carpenter, who is
charged with the murder of Andrew
Forsythe in Rose Lake township Sep-
tember 17. 1900. Carpenter escaped
after committing the crime and found
work in a lumber camp in a remote cor-
ner of Roscommon county.

Will Help 8t. Joaeph.
Secretary of War Root has declared

Paw Paw river, entering St Joseph,
navigable. The stationary bridges are
ordered removed, and there is much re-
joicing in commercial circles, as it will
add miles of dock property. Secretary
Root’s action is the result of continu-
ous request* by Congressman Hamil-

ton.

Lansing. Mich.. Feb. 28.-BUL have been
poised in the senate changing the name
of Eva S. Karlinghans to Bva A. Btewart;
authorizing village of Lake Linden to bor-
row $7,500 for sewers.
Lansing. Mich.. March l.-Bllls have been

rMmtd In the senate fixing the atWry o*
the chief of the vital statistics department
In the secratary of state’s office at $1,600;
to amend the law for a labor lien on loga,
shingle*, etc., so that the title will continue

re*t *n the producer, even after they are
shipped, unless they are paid for; amend-
ing the election law so that presidential
electors will be printed at the top of bal-
lots.

Hoaae.
Lansing, Mich, Feb 2g.-The house has

agreed to a bill in the committee of tha
whole which provides that no manu-
facturing corporation can file articles
of incorporation unlesn ten per cent, of all
the capital stock Is paid In.
Lan*ing, Mich., March L— Bills have been

passed in the houes providing for a stricter
registration of deaths in the state; provid-
ing that registration boards shall meet on
the second Saturday and the following Mon-
day prlortoanygeneral fall election, and on
the second Saturday preceding any general
spring, charter or spring election, the ob-
ject being to prevent colonising and to al-
low time in which to inspect the registra-
tion lists; authorizing townships to abol-
ish election districts; declaring certain
contracts and agreements to be unlawful
where they provide for the repurchase or
the payment of a bonus; appropriating $10.-
000 for the Eastern Michigan asylum for
the completion of the detached buildings.

TELLS OF BURIED TREASURE.

Man at Hageratowa, Md., Flada Letter
Written la 18112, When Lee

Threatened the City.

Hagerstown, Md., Feb. 28.— While
engaged in tearing down a small brick
structure in the rear of his residence,
E. T. Munson came across a folded pa^
per under the floor. Written on the
ouVude of the paper were the words
“Rand This." On the inside was the
following:

“Hagefstown. Md.. Sept. 19. 1862—Tester-
day it was said that the confederates un-
der Gen. Lee were on the march for this
town. I have buried $127 in gold and sil-
ver In a tin box 30 feet south of where this
box is buried, about four feet deep. If I
come back any time I will get this letter
to keep from fooling anybody. We start
at nine o'clock to meet Gen. McClellan. If
I nm killed the finder Is welcome to the
money.
(Signed) "J. N. C. DREW.

“Company C, First Maryland Regiment.
“P. S.— There is an apple tree to the left

of the money about tour feet.”
The battle took.pla.ee a few day*

latsr and as Drew was never seen after
that it is supposed he was killed. The
tree referred to has long since disap-
peared and there is now nothing left
to locate the exact spot where the
money was buried.

NEW EXPLOSIVE.

• Vsts Mads by the War Department
Show It to Posseas Great De-

structive Force.

New York, March 5.— Testa are be-
ing made at the Sandy Hook proving
grounds with a new explosive of great
power. Ordnance officials say highly
aatisfactory results have been ob-
tained. Great secrecy has been ob-
served in conducting the tests, for the
war department has determined that
nothing shall be made public regard-
ing the experiments. It has been
learned that the new explosive is the
invention of an American and that it
has not yet lieen named. This removes
it from the class of explosives which
have been named and described and
marks it as something entirely new.

Big Order for Locomotive*.

Cleveland, O., March 1.— The Lake
Shore Railroad company has pur-
chased 51 of the largest locomotive*
ever constructed. Eleven are for
passenger and 40 for freight traffic.
The engines will be of a uniform
weight of about 80 tons each with
80-inch drive wheels and 20% by 28-
inch cylinders. The tenders, will
have a capacity of 6,000 gallons . of
water and 12 tons of coal. The new
locomotives are from the Brook*
locomotive works at Dunkirk, N. Y.

Schwab to Ue President.
New York, March 1. — A news as-

sociation of this city says: “It is
practically settled that President
Schwab, of the Carnegie Steel com-
pany, will be selected as president
of the United States steel corpora-
tion, and there is semiofficial authori-
ty for the statement that Elbert H.
Gary, president of the Federal Steel
company, will be named for the
chairmanship of the executive com-
mittee.”

Fntal Fire at Dayton.
Duytou. O., Match 2. — Fire at the

j Dayton malleable iron works Friday
 destroyed the warehouse and anneal-
ing-room, regarded as fireproof. The
building cost $30,000 and the contents
will put the loss above $50,000. Only
$6,000 insurance was carried. Edward
Cloeman (colored), a watchman, was
cremated in the flumes. The origin of
,he fire was a gas explosion.

Paint* and Oil* la Flame*.

Baltimore, March 2.— The extensive
establishment of Hirschberg. Jlollan-
ler & Co., dealers in paints and oils, at
23 and 25 Hanover street, was de-
stroyed by fire, entailing a loss of $100,-

000, of which $80,000 is on stock and the
remainder on the building. The loss i*
fully covered by insurance.

than likely you speak the aame signifi-
cant words yourself, and no doubt you
do feel far from well most of the time.
Mrs. Ella Eioe, of Chelsea, Wis.,

whose portrait we publish, writes thai
she suffered for two years with bear-
ing-down pains, headache, backache,
and had all kinds of miserable feeli
all of which waa caused
Inflammation of the worn) .

doctoring with physicians and numer-
ras entirely cured bp

smote reelings,
by falling and
nnb, and after

Mat. Ella Ricb

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound.
If you are troubled with pains,

fainting spells, depression of spirita,
reluctance to go anywhere, headache,
backache, and always tired, please re-
member that there is an absolute
remedy which will relieve you of your
suffering as it did Mrs. Mice. Proof
is monumental that Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the
greatest medicine for suffering women.
No other medicine has made the cures
that it has, and no other woman has
helped so many women by direct advice
as has Mrs. Pinkh&m ; her experience
is greater than that of any living per-
son. If you are sick, write and get
her advice ; her address is Lynn,

A FEW SPLINTERS.

A peach tree in Kent county, Md.,
is 26 inches in diameter at the
ground and has borne fruit for 28
years.

Orange trees are usually planted
70 to the acre. This is also the av-
erage number of trees to an acre of
pine forest.

In a state of nature tea trees grow
to a height of 40 feet; in cultivation
they are dwarfed by pruning to not
more than three.
Green wood hisses and splutter*

when burning because of the large
amount of water contained in ita
fibers, which is changed into steam
by the heat, and bursts off tiny splin-
ters.

ONE DOLLAR PER PILL.

Miss Itetta Hlxon Says tkc Remcfijr
That Cared Her Would Be

Cheap at This Prtce.

Cincinnati, O., March 4, 1901 (Spe-
cial). — MissNetta Hixon is Sergeant-at-
Arms of Camp No. 1, Patriotic Order of
America. Her home is at No. 1717
Hughes street, this city. She is a very
popular and influential lady. For three
years she has been ill. Now she is well.
She says: “1 cannot praise Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills too highly for what they have
done for me. 1 was troubled for three
years with weakness, and often had
dizzy spells, so that I dared not go out
alone. My head would ache continual-
ly for four or five days at * time, until
life became simply a burden.
“All the medicine I took did me no

good, until my physician advised me
to try Dodd's Kidney Pills. I secured
a box, and soon found that my head-
ache was leaving me. I. felt encouraged
and kept on taking them and getting
stronger. The pains gradually dimin-
ished, until 1 had used four boxes, and
all trace of pain had gone. I am to-day
a strong and well woman, thanks to
Dodd's Kidney Pills. If the price was
one dollar per pill, instead of 50c a box,

they would be cheap compared with
other so-called medicines placed before
a suffering public.” This is but a sam-
ple of the letters received every day by
the hundred. They all tell the same
story of sickness and soreness, changed
Into health and vigor by the use of
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They never fail.
50c a box. six boxes for $2.50. Buy them
from your local druggist if you can. If
he can’t supply you. send to the Dodds
Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

rSALZER’S SEEDS
HAKE YM MOH” I

This 1« a during statement, but 8<U-
ter’s seeds be*r It oul every ton* |

Comblnatk>n|
O.reatenteom on e*iM
revolutlonlre corn growing.

What Is It ?
Catalog** tells.
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Monthly Report of Chelsea Schools.

The following is (he Mperteteodent's

taoethly report of the Cbeleee public
schools fur the noeth ending Feb. 1

1901:

Total aember enrolled.

Total number •nrulle.l by transfer,

Total number enrolled by re-entry,

•Total number left, all cansee,

Total number belonging at date, dl

Percentage of attendance. 9
No. of noo-rctidgnt pupils, 4

No. pupils neither absent uor Urdy, 1<
W. W OtrroRD, Sopt.

The following pupils were neither abaent

nor tardy during (be month:

HIGH SCHOOL.

Arthur Easterle
Howard Holmes
Chandler Rotters
Rollio Schenk
Warren Spaulding
George Speer
Bert oteinbach
Herman Foster
Kdgar Steiubach
<*arl Mensing

Carl Vogel
Mamie Clark
Leila Geddea
Minnie Hielier
Martlia Kuaterer
C«»rn Nickerson
B Sdiwikeralh
Elisa Zmcke
Susa Ererett
Alta Skidmore

Mat E Cbekch, Teacher.

Ibedy knows the story about the little
hag that was cowed with gold leaf as
A cherub for some Room pomp and
Raw ha died la agoay a few hours
afterward. The poisons manufactured
by his owa orgaaiama alow him. to
say Bathing of his anffocatloa. Barns
hiTolTlag mors than one-third of tbs
general surf ace are fatal because the
excretory powers of the akin are less-
ened beyond the abilities of the other
depormtory organa to make op for.
MVarniah an animal and It will die

(i from six to twelve hours, any soma
authorities. This Incontrovertible fact
la matched by another equally Incontro-
vertible— that nobody ever beard of
any case of tarring and feathering that
killed the victim. He might have bad
all kinds of trouble In getting the staff

off. and be might have felt a dhock
to bis pride, but be didn't die that any-
body ever beard of. 1 never assisted
at a ceremony of this kind at either
end of the joke, and so 1 can't speak as
to the completeness with which the
body la covered with the tar. but from
my general knowledge of the character
of the people of the west and south-
west where such sports are freely In-
dulged In. 1 should say that it would
most likely be a thorough and compre-
hensive pigmentation. It may be that
the man breathes through the quills
of the feathers stuck on. but 1 doubt It

I should think tar would seal up the
pores of the skin quite as effectually
as varnish, and it Is a paint warranted
to wear In all weathers and not to
crack or scale off."

tral and the electric road, Urmtn art bo-
ginning to worry about hm laborers f**r
the coming summer.— Delter Leader.
Farmers around here may not be •'wor-
rying4 about ibis matter, but still there

are amae who are wondering where their

help is to come (f»m. The railroad men
are also in •oeMwhat of a quandary, k ia

•aid, wondering where they are going to

get enough teams when tbs tanners begin

their spring work.

Farms for Sala.

I have several farms ia which t am
interested that are now for sale Enquireof H 8. Holm as, Chelsea.

To Cure La Grippe In 24 Hours.

No remedy equals WABaan'S White
Wihb or T*r Bybut for this terrible
sad fatal disease. If taken thoroughly
tnd in time. It will curs s esse In 94 hours

and for the cough that follows La Grippe,

nwer fails to give relief. Price 95r sod 50c.

Salt,

Smoked

and

Canned

ararra grade.
George' Bacon
Howard Boyd
Kay Cook
Iceland Foster
Win Ivea
Kuaaell McGuin
Wirt McLaren
I) night Miller

Harry htedmao
Herbert Schenk
Harry Keuach
Vara Comsux k
Lenore Curtto
Mamie Snvder
Blanche 8te| hens
Anna Walworth

Flobbsce N. Bachmah, Teacher.

EIGHTH GRADS.
I 'sal B.icon

I /eone Gieeke

J. Heselschwerdt
Alma Hoppe
Krma Hunter
Kudolf Knapp

Guy' McNamara
Esther Selfe
Mina Steger
Bert Snyder
K»-nt Walworth
•Elmer Winans

Olive R. Rogkks, Teacher.

sbvebth grade.
Grace Bacon
Uuth Bunch
F. ll<8 'l»ciiwerdt

Julia Kalmbich
Helen Miller
Ada Yak ley

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

Paul Hfrth
Homer Lighthall
AHcrt S'einhacii
Cl irenre Scha i e!e

R »y Williams

SIXTH GRADE
Mildred Atkinson Be nice n< ng
Emmett Carpeot
Alice Chandler
Arthur Foster
John Faljer
NinaGieeuin^

Adi line Kaluibuch
Archie Keasch
|Bervl McNnmifrjt
lArnaM lien
Hl.rUiti rurner

Anna M. Beissel, Teacher.

Ouinn
a Kaf rev

FIFTH GKADR.

Vincent B irg Fo
Galbraith Gorman Eui
Nina Hunter M>iry opnnaglc
* laire Hoover Florence Schauiele
Margretta Martin !Lynn Ste Iman

Elizabeth Depew, Teachi r.

FOURTH GRADE.
Albert Bates Donald Roedel
I torothy Bacon
Reynolds Bacon
Margaretha Eppler
Mildred Cook
Ray Franklin
Reuben Foster
lUrlow I^emraon
Klsa Maroney

M. A. VahTtke, Teacher.

THIRD GRADE .

The KUa That Made Bias Mad.
A Boston man. In speaking of certain

foreign characteristics, told the follow-

ing story: *‘A middle aged American
couple traveling abroad -some years
ago called in Rome on a sculptor with
whom they had been acquainted years
before. The visit passed off pleasant-
ly. but at Its dose the host gallantly,
but none the leas to her surprise and
chagrin, kissed the lady as he said
goodby. The sculptor was an elderly
man. bnt nevertheless it was a liberty,
and she was not astonished to hear her
husband ejaculate: 'Why, 1 never heard
of such cheek! fve a good mind to go
hack and tell him what I think of him!*
•‘After two or three remarks of a

similar tenor. In which the note of an-
ger was rising, the wife decided to
poor oil on the troubled waters and so,
laying her band on hit arm. said: T
know. dear, he shouldn't have kissed
me. but what does It really matter?
What does a kiss count In a woman of
my years? He Is a very old man. and
probably he was following the fashion
of the country.'

"Her husband turned an astonished
face. 'Of course I don't mind bis kiss-
ing yon.’ he raged, ‘but* and bis voice
rose. ‘It's his having kissed me that baa
hurt my feelingsP
“The sculptor had followed the Ital-

ian custom and kissed both wife and
husband."— New York Tribune.

FISH. . .

We are prepared to supply yon
with all you want of any kind at the

right price.

Best Family White Fish 46c a pail.

Best No. 1 White Fish 11.80 a pail.

Best No. 1 Trout 90c a pail.

Fancy No. 1 Shore Mackerel 14c a lb.

No. 2 White Fish 8c a lb.

Best White Hoop Holland Herring

5c a lb.

Fancy large Finnan Haddie 10c a lb.

Halibut, extra heavy, 15c a lb.

Smoked Ciscoes 10c a lb.

Best Domestic Sardines in oil 5c can

Finest Imported Sardines in oil at

13c and 18c a can.

A fine line of Canned Salmon at 10c,

13c, 15c and 18c per can.

Rena Roedel
Leon Shaver
Arthur SUipish ̂
Adeline Hpirosgle
Stella Weber
Nina B. Wu rater
Max Kelly

Earl Bennett
Fannie Emmett
Norbert Foster
Nada Hoffman
John Hummel
Mary Kolb
IJuyd Merker

Clara B. Hkmkha, Teacher

8ECOSD GRADE.
Fred Bennett |G-orge Kaercher

Ellis Rchults
Mav 8>igelmaier
Sydney Schenk
Beulah Turner
Leo Wade
Cleon Wolff

rurl Chandler .

Alfa Davis
Russel Emmett
Winifred Eder
Neta Belle Fuller
A goes Gorman ___ _ „

llertilln Hlndeiang ‘Leo Weick
Lloyd Hoffman

Marie H. Bacon, Teacher.

Iva Lehman
Roy Scbicfer«tein
Henry Schwikerarh
Larue Shaver
Norma Turn Bud
Geo. Walnoith

KIRPT GRADE.
< harW Carpenter I George Sullivan
Ldna Maroney : Pheo. Wedeiucyer
(M!ra Hoflman Leta Lritraan
Willie Koih I Alta Williams
olive Kaercher j Howard Beckwith
Luelln Schielersfei h iGltdys Beckwith

Beatrice Bacon. Teacher.

Working 24 Hours a Day.

1 iicre’a no ri*e»i for those tireless little

workirs— Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Million'* are >il\vay# busy, curing toroid

liver, jiiindice, iffliotfroess, fever and
• irtie. They banibh sick Headache, drive

out tiwhiria " Never gri, e or weaken.
Si nail, tH«ie nice, work wonders. Try
Uieni. 8% 0 Ui .zierA StimsonV

Rot tho Baas Viol Man’s Mm wit.
A capital story relating to good old

times is still told In the Fen district
of the eastern counties. As Is well
known by many and even now remem-
bered by some, a bass viol was often
procured to help the choirs in parish
churches. —
One lovely Sunday morning in the

summer while the parson was droning;
out bis drowsy discourse and had about
reached the middle a big bull managed
to escape from bis pasture and march-
ed majesticaUy down the road, bellow-
ing defiantly as he came. The parson,
who was somewhat deaf, beard the
ball bellow, bat mistaking the origin
of the sound, gravely glanced toward
the singers' seats and said In tones of
reproof:

M1 would thank the musicians not to
tone up during service time. It annoys
me very mneh.'*
As may well be imagined, the choir

looked greatly surprised, bat skid noth-
ing.

Very soon, however, the belligerent
ball gave another bellow, and then the
aggrieved parson became desperately
Indignant— Cassell’s Magaxlne.

Canned Lobsters, Can-

ned Clams, Deviled

Crabs, Etc.

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

Strikes a Rich Find.
I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion »nd nervous debility,"

writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster, N. H.,
“No remedy helped me until I began
using Electric Bitters, which did me more

grodtbansll the medicines I ever used.
They have also kept my wife in excellent

health for years. Btae says Electric Bit-

ters are just splendid for female troubles;

that they are a grand tonic and invigorator

for weak, run down women. No other

We have purchaaoi the business carried
on by Charles Schafer in the Klein store

on North Main street, and having laid in s

prime stock of all kinds of

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Settle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,
medicine can take its place in our family.”
Try them. Only 59c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier A Stimson.

ANTED— -Salesman »nd- collector to
  represent well established business

of 50 years standing. Small honesty bond
required, A liberal contract for a good
man, AddreM D. E. Whittle, 808 8.
Main street, Ann Arbor. Mich. 80

Are prepared lo supply the wants of all
the old cuatomers of the market and many
new ones. — - - ; -
. Give us a call we will give you good
service and furnish you with good meats.

BAXTER BROS.

Of TRR

KnifCniiRialiSniiliBut
AT CHKL8SA, MICH.,

At the close of business. Fbb. 6, 1981.
as made Id the Com in Iasi oner of the
Banking Department.

Loans and discounts ...... . . $ 63 814 18
Bimds, mortgages and securi-
ttea ........ . .. ...... 170 799 09

Premiums paid 00 bonds ..... ??? 2?
Overdrafts .................. _
Banking house . . ..........  ? JJJ!

Furniture aud fixtures ....... 1 000 00
Due from trther bunks snd
bankers. .................. 11089 00

Due from bank* In
reserve cities . . .|48 880 08

U. 8. bonds ....... 5 600 00

Th Ckelua Sulip m
AT CBELSBA. MICH .

At the close of buslasAs, Frb ft,

as. made to the Commissioner 'of
Banking Department.

U. 8. and National
bank currency. . . 4 999 00

Gold coin ......... 6 995 00
Silverado ........ 9 389 80
Nickels and o-nts... . 188 49
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account .........

61 607 64

158 67

Total ...... ........... $618 946 90
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00
Surplus .................... 2 500 00
Undivided proflU, net ....... 2 816 8.
Dividends unpaid. .$ 61 60
Commercial depo-

sits ............. 60 419 56

Certificates of depo-
sit ..... . ........ 17 895 18

Savings deposit.. 186 863 99
Savings certificates 17 726 11 973 998 86

Total ............. ^$818 245 20
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw. as.
I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above

nained bank, do solemnly swear that the
above stHtement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Johe A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

31st da^r of February, 1901.
ko. A. BeGole, Notary Public.

( R. 8. Armstrong,
Correct— Attest- -J H 8. Holm xe,

( Kq. Vogel,
Directors,

If vou want a

ooor. smoke
Call for

The Elks No. 325,
The Fawn, .

Columbia,
Arrows,

or Sports,
Stit 5c. Oigari on the ICarktt,

Manufactured by

S0HT7SSL2B BS0S.v dulse*.

Loans and diseoanU ...... lUlliil
Bonds, mortgages uod securi 1

ties .......................
Ranking bouse.
Furniture and fixtures ......
Other real rotate ..........
Due from banks la

reserve citiro. . « . $46 043 49
Exchanges for

clearing aonse.. 96740
U. 8 and National
hank currency.. 5 760 00

Gold adn ........ 6 850 00
Silver coin ........ 1 768 60
Nickels and rents 370 01
Checks, cash items, loteroal
revenue accouut ..........

58

Total ............... $888

LIABILITIES
Capita) stock paid In ....... $80
Surplus tintd .............. 8807I
Undivided profits, act ....... uggl
Dividends unpaid ............
Commercial depos-
its ........... $48 906 89

Certificates of de-
posit. ,.....« •• 86 980 53

Savings deposits. . 49 466 97
Savings certificates 100 74849 265 4^1

Total ....... . ........ $888

tltate of Michigan, County uf Wi
tenaw, ss.
1, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of

above named bank, doeolemnly swear 1

tlie above statement It true to the
of my knowledge and belief.

Geo P. Glasibr. Cashitf.
Subscribed and sworn l» before me

90th dav of Fetmiary, 1901.

Taao. E. Wood, Notary Public.
( Tnoe. 8 Hears,

Correct— Attest; -j W*. J. Knapp,
( W. P. Schenk,

Directoral

/. SUMMARY.
Total loans. ................. $3701901

Total deposits .......... ..... 2r.5 407 1

Total cash. ... ............ $ 56 4611

vw

PATENTS 
ADYIC8 AS TO PATEETABEJTY PH Pi
Notice in “ Inventive Age” liKP
Book "Hew to obtain raSsat^* | HKI
Oborysa moUsmta No (be till patent U sectni

Lsttsrs steiotlv ooothtontkl. AAdrro.
i. f «881i9rWnM Uw^.lN^iiijuat

r\LD NEWSPAPERS — Only 5
tor s big package to put onder

s or on your pantry shelves, at
erald office

pete

Hai

Byes Tested

M mrytblag elM la ibe «rateb, elaek wi
Jewelry llaeaeabebeaiMat

lewret prleet ef

in the most careful mam

SPECTACLES
and

EYE GLVSSEI

of all kinde and at all prices

f. kantlehne:

PAPERS A WEEK
PAPERS A WEEK

The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

Spmolal Etllikm of

TO -DA T
Michigan’s Newest. Brightest and Newsiest Dally,

containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic

Reports, and giving SpeciaV Attention to New
York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buflalo Market Reports.

Your Home Newt in v

The CHELSEA TTWR AT/n
Tin Two Papers at the Soaukrily Low B»ta of

$2.30 per Year.
Sriag your Subooriptloa to this -fftn

-•I

m*
vmagf

Year Bndli

ggrOBTOf 1
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Mof the Area

j 0f the electr

ptiod find 1
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1 in Secretary
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R
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fend,
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DiBBi

for labor,

for supplies,

for construe
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for taps,
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>,1891,
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The uodersigni
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^HERALD, Thursday, March 7, 1»01.

Xi iW. -'T?, '' *'

toe vili*B«
of CheUM for

Year Ending March 1, 1901.

giroar or rw*»oa oomnTrn.
i ike Common CounnU of Iba VIUa*a

ot ChelM*: •

; ur Commllteoon Finance rMpoettolly

lit th»t they bare examined tbe
b o( the tresnurer and of tbe eecre-
. of the electric ll«ht and watar worka

Lui find ‘he floeoolnl oondlUon of
Hilltfe to he »• followe:

.from euhecrlbere for electric

ikTeod ww. and auppllee
jUrcli 1, 1901,
I jD Secretary • hand*. 47 7a
plies on band per lD?enloryf m 80
KDgion nouse, 800 00

fiSJS

$1000 00
' 70 00

75 00
800 00
40 00

Jcilebe* Safin#* Bank, _
j in faf or of Tillage, $1 400 91

The prew'Dt board ha* paid the follow,

[old debts:

Idsted Aug. 15, 1888,
it ou same,
it on $1,500 bond tolled

'togg

| dated Oct. 14, 1888,

loo same, w w
rotor dynamo deal left

ow from 18*8, ^ $500 00
toMt paid OU Mr*. France*
fueb'i bond dated April 4,m 9090
Hem't oo outstanding bond*, $9 150 00

Total, $5 800 00

following is tbe amount of present
J~1 indebted ue**:

wdi issued iu 1896 for pur-
dine of electric light and
titer works plant, $48 000 00
ond issued in 1898 for water
pipe extension, 1 500 00
pod issued in 1899 to Mrs. F.

Beach, 400 00

Foul, $44 800 00

Report on electric light and water
-H plant:

RECEIPTS,
on band

..6,1900, $ 50000
i on hand Mar. 6,

lived for lights,

lived for water,

lived for supplies,

'red for taps,

vedforoid iron,

i village general

fund,

819 00
4 061 84
668 00
500 18
108 00
66 04

1617 02

$8 001 68[ Total,

DISBURSEMENTS.

I for labor, $2 106 86
I for supplies, 887 48
I for construction, 1 784 86
1 for coal, 8 681 17
for taps, 158 00

I for insurance, 168 20
I for miscellaueous, 214 68

’Total, $8 001 68

^We have supplies on hand and monies
^ is follows:

Plies. $ 662 88
[from lights Mar.

^1*1, 18#1, MS 81
i from water, 216 40
) from supplies, 198 10

$1786 60
$1 617 52

t Total,

» village March 1, 1901,

i in favor of plant, $11918
H. H. Avert,
J Bacon,
O. U. Burkhart,

Finance Com.

liMUAL REPORT OP THE TREASUEER.

,he President and Council of tha
, Village 0f Chelsea:

iThe undersigned, treasurer of said ?fl-
' hereby roakes hi* annual report of

eys reived and disbursed from March
mWO, to March 1, 1801, as follows:

13, received from Bee. J.
I*- acKune. g

rro,n s*- J- *•

[*1tei,ed trota ̂  ,-

;g.mcelv,d from J.

^ivedfromBw.a:*.

? te!.’ed ttom 1
[jte1,’(ed ,rom ** *
Rfiv Vi *

,r°m SeC'i-

Vtei’ed from ̂  j-

fro,n 8ec-j-

419 77

484 86

680 81

647 74

45818

047 89

880 18

680 88

419 18'

484 78

t

UcK^ fro® **«• J
Rgrifed from tex roll, •

^^u3Li,^00, **' of

,rW,W
ttom ***’ R PtrkM»

Rrcelfed fkom rent of Bar.
flag ton bouse,

Received from clerk, licenses,
Received from miscellaneous
sources,

1800

March 17, receifed from J. B
Cole, treasurer 1888.

Total receipts,
Overdraft,

Total,

Disbursements as per state-
mem given below,

487 68
7 88511

$15 81188
1284 17

$17 046 00

$17 046 00

ORDERS Paid by treasurer.
M. C. R. R* Freight.. ...... I
H* R. Worthington... ......

Ohelaea Manufacturing Co. .

J. B. McKune ...... .. .....

M. C. R. R. Freight ..... k. .

M. O. R. R. Freight ........
Jno. Ricketts ..............
Jno. Ricketts.... ..........
T. W. Mlngay ..............
M. C. R. R. Freight ........
Edgar Alexander ..........
A. H. Alexander. ..........
Bd. Helmrich.... ..........

Mich. Electric Co ...........
ihling Bros, ft Everard .....

O. W. Shipman Co. ....... .

David Alber ...............
Guy Llghthall .............

Mich. Telephone Co ........
M. C. R. R. Fit ........ .....

Ben Bacon .................
M. C. R. R. Freight .........
Ed. Moore ..................
M. C. R. R. Freight .........
J. A. Palmer ...............
Mich. Electric Co ...........
Medalt Pat. Pulley Co..
Public Works .............

Detroit Waste Works .......
Western Electric Co ...... . .

Fluhart Coal & Mining Co..
Jno. Ricketts .. ............
Jno. Ricketts ..............

Kd. Helmrich .............
M. C. R. R. Frt...., ..... ..

Kd. Helmrich .............
J. E. McKune. ............

David Alber ..............
M. C. R. R .............. ...
M. C. R. R .................
O. W. Shipman Co. ........
Chicago Gen. Fix Co ......
M. C. R. R. Co ..............
O. Fenn ..................
O. Martin . . . .. .............

O. Updegrove ..............
O. Updegrove ..............
G. Martin .................
0. Beach .................
W. Sumner ....... . .........

Geo. Sumner ..............
C. H. Smith ...............
R. Williams ft Co....: .....
S. Guerin .................
Jas. Walker- ft Son ........ .

O. W. Shipman Co. .........
Quaker City Rubber Co ----
Samuel Guerin ............
C. Fenn ...................
Samuel Mohrlock ..........
W. Sumner ................

B. Steinhach ..............
B. Steinbach ..............
B. Steinbach ..............
If. C. R. R-. ................
B. Beach ...................
David Alber ...............
Guy Llghthall .............
Floyd Van Riper ..........
C. Fenn . .......... .......
T. E. McKune ..............
QUbert Martin ............
Thos. Jackson ...... .......
W. Sumner ... ............

C. Currier ................
M. Reynolds ...... .........
M. Keelan ................
Samuel Mohrlock ..........

M. Mohrlock ...............
John Ricketts ..............
M. Mohrlock . .. ............
Floyd Van Riper ..........
Ed. Moore ................
E. H. ChancMer .............
H. Ughthall ........ . . .....
EL Alexander ..............
C. Currier ..................

M. Reynold* ...............
Sam Mohrlock — ...........

W. Sumner ................
Q. Martin ..................
Thoa. Jackson ..............
B. Steinbach ...............
M. Mohrlock ...............

M. O. R. R .............. ...
David Alber ......... .......

M. O. R. R. Co ..............
Sam Trouten ..............
C. Steinbach ..... ..........
The Qlasler Stove Co .......
M. C. B. B. Oo ..............
Michigan Electric Oo ........

Telephone Oo .......
eynolds ...............

inner
Q. Onrrler
M. Mohrlock

30 38

11 10

20 50
20 00
43 50
29 07

3 00
9 00
20 72

25
1 12
2 00
20 00
02 04

1 75
33 07

20 00
00 00
1 55

30 98
03

01 04
35 00
37 70
14 00
23 82

9 40
2 50
2 45
16 56
24 51
8 75

15 OU
0 38
7 50
80

3 75
20 00
60 00
17 83
6 69
20 00
6 57
4 68
4 68
4 07
1 57
3 18
5 32
9 38
1 87
3 75
6 65
35 00
13 10
70 50
1 38
4 76
1 25
5 19
4 76
4 76
3 44
7 38
4 38
31-J5
20 00

87
13 35

25
1 11

35 22
60 00
16 00
7 50
7 50
7 50
15 00
1 25

Samuel Mohrlock .. ..... ....

Thomaa Jackson ...........
John Ricketts ..............

W. Heselschwerdt .........
Qlasler ft Stlmaoo ...... ....

W. Turnbull. ..........
H. Williamson ft Co ........
General Electric Co .........
Klectrie Appliance Co .......
Michigan Electric Oo .......
M. C. R. R 41© ----
Q. Martin ......... • .......
M. Reynolds . . .

c. curterT.::::::::;;:::::i
8am Mohrlock ... ..........
Thos. Jackson ....... . .....

w. gumner .............. ..
O. Fenn . . ............

B. Stelabach ......... !.!!.*.
M. Keelan ..................
M. Mohrlock ...............
Wm. Oesterie ..............
Joam ....... ..............
“ Moore ................ .
M C. R. R. C* ..............
John Rlekett, ..............

1 8am Trouten .............
David Alber ...............
Sam Mohrlock ......... ....

W. Sumner ................
C. Currier * .......

I M. Reynolds ...............
G. Martin .................
Guy Llghthall .............
M. C. R. R. Oo ..............

I M. C. R. R. Co ..............
Fluhart Coal and Mining Oo.
M. C. R. R. Co..............
M. Mohrlock ...............

R. Steinbach ............ ;.
M. Keelan . ................
O. Martin ..............
W. Sumner ............. . ’ ’
M. Reynolds .............. *
C. Currier ..# ..............
Sam Mohrlock ............ .

Geo. J. Crowell .............
Tom Jacksou ..........
J. E. McKune ...........   ]

J. E. McKune .............
M. C. R. R ..................
Sam Mohrlock .............
C. Currier .............
David Alber ........

M. C. R. R. Co ..............
Sam Trouten ..............
W. Sumner ................
M. Mohrlock ...............
A. Spencer ................
M. C. R. R. Co .............
M. Reynolds ...............
G. Martin ..................

Gibson Gas Fix. Works, Pub.
Works ...................

M. C. R. R. Co ..............
John Ricketts .............

i John Ricketts .............
G. Martin .................

i C. Currier ......... . .......
S. Mohrlock ...............
W. Sumner .......... . .....
L. Lemon ..................
M. Mohrlock ...............

1 A. Spencer .................
1 R. Steinbach ..............
N. Prudden ............ ....

, -T. A. Palmer ...............
M. C. R. R. Co. .............
J. A. Palmer ................
o .line* t. eildes ..............
Bert McTjain ..............
M. Brooks .................
J. D. Watson ...............

Simon HIrth ...............
John Foster ................ *
D. B. Taylor ................
H. Llghthall ...............
Fred Roedel ...............
H. H. Avery ................
E. H. Chandler .............
A. H. Mousing ..... . ........
C. W. Maroney .............
W. P. Cpnsidine ............
E. E. Shaver ..... -. .........
L. L. Conk .................
H. Mensing and Aug. Mous-
ing ......................

Glazier & Stimson.. .........
Chelsea Savings Bank .......
Mrs. Aug. Neuberger .......
R. A. Snyder. . .............

Scool Pist. Frac. No. 3 ......
A. E. Winans.
E. Vogel
National Carbon Co.
R. Williamson ft Co ........
Mich. Electric Co.
Central Electric Oo.
General Electric Co.
Hart ft Hegeman Mfg. Co. .

Horn ft Brauner Mfg. Co. . . .

Gibson Gas Fixture Wks —
Western Elec. Co ...........
Harry Shaver
Guy Llghthall
David Alber
Sam Trouten
J. E. McKune.
O. Currier
W. Sumner ...
Thos Jackson .

G. Martin ....
Bmp Mohrlock
B. Steinbach .......... .....

N. Prudden ................
Harry Shaver . ......... ?. ..

Ed Moore ..... .............
M. 0. R. R. Oo .............
G. Martin* ..... 4 ...........
W. Sumner . . .............

Thoa. Jackson .............
C. Fenn ........ ..........
B. Steinbach ...... .. .....

A. Spencer ................
Kempf ft Co ...............

a.a 1  a 1 r asst

is

825
245»
S3
9 45

115 22

7 50
T 50
7 50
6 25
5 00
1 25
15 00
10 00
T 50
2 50
I 25

35 00
74

1 50
20 00
20 00
1 88
1 88
1 88
1 88
8 00
60 00

47
63

91 28
31 60
14 75
14 75
3 75
B 63
6 63
6 63
6 69
6 63
73 10
5 00
20 00
20 OO

37
5 93
5 93

20 00
1 29

20 00
7 19
14 37
14 37
31 20
' 5 31
7 19

84 78
53

1 50
1 50
6 25
6 25
6 25
3 75
2 50
12 50
3 00
8 75
3 73
32 05

56
17 60
13 20
14 40
13 20
16 20
13 20
16 05
10 40
15 00
10 90
10 00
3 30
11 53
T6 52
26 40
13 20
13 20

13 20
33 60
8 90

10 60
80 00
116 20
10 60
13 20
14 00
19 03
2 57
31 00

89
18 90
9 07
12 50
3 64
6 00
60 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
3 75
7 50
6 25
7 50
1 25

14 75
8 50
25

35 00
37

5 25
4 00
4 88
1 75

10 66
6 25

132 73

to circuit enurt tto casa of Bussell

tat vs. Township of Sylvan it ant
for touring March 18.

vnahlp Treasurer W. R. Lehman
to Ana Arbor yesterday afternoon
Ue up with the county treasurer.

3 funeral eervio^s of the toe GHWe#
azler were held at his late rertienec

ifternoon. All tto Moran in the vil*

rare closed out of renpeet^s hto-

1 concert by the
noay Orcbes'ra waa a flue one. The
te were all arttos and the orchestral

era were all he utifully rendered.

l Rcmeyn Chase entertained tto
 re of her Sunday school claosat
r at her home In Bylvan Friday. A
tot lime it reported by all present.

eoty carloads of materials for the

It ft Chie igo Traction Co.'s line are

distributed from Dexter aloag tbe
ed. Pltee are being driven lor the

t over the millpond at Dexter,

eral of the members of the Boston
»’ Symphony Orchestra took part In
usical portion of the M. B. church

v* Sunday evening. Tiieir playing
ogiug waa much appreciated.

1 Dexter Leader says it te reported

ue Michigan Central te negotiating

ad south of the passenger house in

iilage. with the view to removing
tracks to tbe aouth side of where the

building now stands. •

1 common council ol Ann Arbor has
I a curfew ordinance which affects

ildreo under 16 years of age and re«

1 them to be off the streets by 8
k each evening unless accompanied

tfir parents or guardians.

i entertainment given by Edward H.
tbe monologist, last evening, took

rm of a recital of MDavid Harum '»
• not begin to compare with his
itation of Joeeph Jetfrrsou’s famous

:ier Hip Van Winkle, in the play of
ime.

L. Koelbing preached bis farewell

n as |iaslor of St. Paul's. Lutheran

h on Sunday afternoon. Rev.
1 Schoen, the new pastor, arrived in
ja Wednesday and will occupy tbe
of the church next Sunday morn
 10:80 o'clock.

t Congregational society of Dexter

cepted the proposition of tbe exe-

.of the estate of the late Dennis
er of $4,000 cash in place of the

st left by the will. Tbe settlement
Is all conditions and is satisfactory
k the executors and tto church.

in Rounds, of Dexter, employed on

sdingof the D., Y., A. A. ft J.
c Hue near Michigan Center, was
d by an explosion of dynamite at
Friday. They were blasting frozen

I, and Rounds was boring deeper a
1 which tbe charge (ailed to explode,

igur discharged the dynamite and

Is was severely injured in the eyes,

ad right arm.

Michigan Central Railroad Co. has

as^d a piece of land of D. T. Wil-
ust east of the Lime Springs, and
the work of erecting a pumping

I I,400 feet west of the Scto bridge.

l will be put in that will enable
olives to take water on tbe run, and
erflow from the tank will run into

er at tbe bridge. The object is to
te time . now spent in filling tbe
: tanks with water.

lorrow evening Chelsea folks can

foan illustrated lecture on South
, which country te at present tbe

of so much interest. Rev. F. R
r, who is a missionary stationed
orenso Marquez, will speak in the

Bgational church on Zululand, its
tants, and other scenes and incidents

me to a missionary's notice. The
i will be illustrated by magic lantern

and will be free to all.

Patrick's Day tills year falls on Sun*

d the celebration in Chelsea of this

dear to an Irishman's heart will be

religious nature. At 8t. Mary's
l, on Sunday evening, March 17,
V. P. Cooridinc will deliver a lecture

. famous mimionary. Mi life and
" A special musical program will
rendered. Admission to the church

1 by tickets, the price of which will

cents for adults and 15 ccuU for
m.

hoag & holmes.

Advertise in the Herald.

oauonai cusioms ot tins country, ne
paid many high tributes to the grand men
and women whose sermons and prayers
in the little old Puritan meeting house,

have come down to us a precious legacy
from tbe past that has left its indelible

gtamp upon our people for a purer and a

hiftoriiatloBftl.gr aiows."

Purltai
MMflS

The best Shoes sold.

Always $8.50.

JACOB MAST
felftto Agent.

Other makes from $UM) to $2.50.

TK I£lfF COMKRtk AND SAVINGS lANK,
CAPITAL, mm

oial aad 8a rings Departments. Hooey
to kaan ow first otase security.

H. S. Hohoas, C. H.
a Klein, K. Vogel,

JJ D. WITHERBLL,

Attonij OeuMlar-ftt-LMr
Uonviyaocing and all oiber iagal work

promptly aticn.loil to.

Offloe or< r Bant Drag Store, Cbelaea.

Q. B. HATHAWAY,

OndQAt* in Dentistry.
A trial will roovtnee you ibal we have a

local aocftilieiir for extraction which teAl.
Ask those who have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

~lDEl^XIST3RTr-
Ravinr had IS yaars' experience I am an

Jo all kinds of dental work taToare
*ulaoJ morouxb manner, and as reasooabteae
Brat « lass work can be dona. Thera Is aotkinx
known in the dental ait bat that we can do for

S^53r*=asaffit
S. 8. AVBls*.

O0oe over Baftray*a Tailor Shop.

G. BUSH,

Thysieiu and Srutaon.
Office hours: 10 lo 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 U>8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence 00

8outb street, next to A. A. VanTy tie’s.

SCHMIDT,_ *

Physieiaa and Surgeoa.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12and 2to5. Office

over Glazier ft Stimson’s drug store.

Q W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Kaf trey's Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

s.
A. MAPES & CO.

Fnntral Directors
and SmValaere.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chklska Mich.
r\LIVE LODGE, No. 156, t\ A

A. M.

Begular Meetings for 1901
Jan. 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 30.

May 28. Jane 25. July 80, August 27, Sept.
24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 84.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretsry.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ {tall.

G£0. EDER.

Tilt Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view , J
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposit* in amounts of $80.00 and
m Itiples thereof. ,

For particulars enquire of

B. PARKFaR

Your linen gets soiled, send it to ss. Our
buainess to make it clean.

The Chelsea Steaa Laasdry.

Ruth room in connection.

Night Waa Her Torpor.
’otlld ooilgk nearly all higtil )•ogt,,

Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex
. I nd . "and could hardly get any

I had consumption so bait that if 1

l a block I would cough frightfully
«uu oji it blood, but, when all other medi-
cines failed, three $1.00 tottlea of Dr.

King's New Discovery wholly cured me
and 1 gained 58 pounds.” It’s absolutely
guaranteed to cure coughs, colds, la
grippe, bronchitis and all throat and lang

trouble*. Price 60c tod $1 00. Trial bot-
tles free at G latter ft Stimson 'a drug store.

KORGE E. DAVIS,

nmytedy’i Awttauor.
Headquarters at The Ureijhca Hmuld

office Auction bills furoUbed free. .

:
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Fbumm akd Patbok* or tub Cbbl
HK\ HbBALD WBO HAVB BTTtniKflt AT
THE Pbobatb OrnCB ABB bbqubstkd
TO HATE JCDOB WATBtM •BUD TBMB
PBOBATB ABD <«TBBB LBOAL HOTICBi
PROM THAT omCB TO TBB HBBALD.

Monthly Roport of Cholsoo Schools.

The following !• the Buporiotcodent’*

moBthly report of the Chelee* public
schools for the month ending Feb. El.

1901:

ToUl number enrolled. 4
Total numlwr enrolievt by transfer, 1
Total number enrolled by re-entry, 19

•Total number left, all causes, 25

Total number belonging at date, 864
Percentage of attendance, 94
JSo. of non resident pupils, 44
No. pupils neither absent nor tardy, 141

W. W OirroBD, Sopt.
The following pupila were neither absent

nor tardy during the month:

HIGH SCHOOL.

Arthur Eaaterle
Howard Holmes
Chandler Rogers
Ilolliu Schenk
Warren Spaulding
George Speer
Bert Stein bach
Herman Foster
Edgar Steinbach
Curl Mensing

Carl Vogel
Mamie Clark
Leila Oeddes
Minnie Hieher
Martha Kusterer
Cora Nickerson
B Scliwikerath
Elisa Zincke
Susa Everett
Alta Skidmore

Mat E Cbkkch, Teacher.

George* Bacon
Howard Boyd
Hay Cook
Tieland Foster
Wirt Ivea
Uussell McGuinnem
Wirt McLaren
I) night Miller

NINTH GBADB.

Harry Stedman
Herbert Schenk
Harry Keusch
Vara Comstock
Lenore Curtia
Mamie Snvder
Blanche Ste| hens
Anna Walworth

Flobbhce N. Bachman, Teacher.

EIGHTH GRADE.
Paul Bacon
J*eone Giesko
J. Heaelschwerdt
Alma Hoppe
Erma Hunter
Uudolf Knapp

Guy McNamara
Esther Selfe
Mina Sieger
B«*rt Snyder
K*-nt Walworth
Elmer Winans

Olive R. Rogkks, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE.

Grace Baron
Kuth Bartch
F. ILsdschwerdt
Julia Kalmb ich
Helen Milkr
Ada Yak ley

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

Paul Birth
Homer Liuhtl.all
Atl«rt Sietnh&cli

Clmvnre Scha t ele
R »y Williams

SIXTH GRADE.

Mildred Atkinson
Emmett Carpenter
Alice Chandler
Arthur Foster
John Fairer
NinaGiOv-min^

Be nice IL «g
Ad<line K aim bach
Archie Keiisch
Beryl McNamifru

! At na M lien
IBertlia Turner

Anna M. Bkibsel, Tether.

fifth gkadk.

Vincent B irg
Galbraith Gorman
Nina Hunter
Claire Hoover
Margretta Martin

Quinn
aRafEdi a Kat rey

Mary opu nagle
I Florence Schautele
!Lynu Ste Imun

Elizabeth Depew, Tcschtr.

FOURTH GRADE.
Albert Bates
I >orothy Bacon
Reynolds Bacon
Margaret ha Epplcr
Mildred Cook
Ray Franklin
Reuben Foster
Harlow Lemmon
Elsa Maroney

M. A. VanTynr, Teacher.

Donald Roedei
Rena Roedcl
Leon Shaver
Arthur Stapish
Adeline Npirnagle
Stella Weber
Nina B W ureter
Max Kelly

THIRD GRADE.

Ellis Schultz
May 8 eigelmaier
Sydney Schenk
Beulah Turner
Leo Wade
Cleon Wolff

| George Kaerchcr
:Iva Lehman
Roy Scbieferetein
Henry Schwikerath
Larue Shaver
Norma TtirbBull
Geo. Walwoith
Leo Weick

wfth the lungs Is pro
or IBs of
fo&Jaata '

always traceable to
of tbo perspiration, so that
tiro of tbs blood poison os.

Tty Botheriaikd. In AlasM
(body knows the story abot
boy that was covered with
p cherub (Or some Roman
bow he died In agony a
afterward. The poisons mi
by hie own organisms tit
any nothing of bis suffocat
Involving more than onet!
general surface are fatal I
excretory powers of the sk
eoed beyond tbo abilities o
depurmtory organs to make
MVarnlsb an animal and,

(a from all to twelve houn
authorities. This Incoutrov
Is matched by another equal
vertibie— that nobody evet
any case of tarring and feat
killed the victim. He mlgb
all kinds of trouble In gettlt

off. and be might have fe
to his pride, but be didn't dla

body ever beard of. 1 net
at a ceremony of this klm
end of the Joke, and so 1 can
to the completeness with
body la covered with the tai
my general knowledge of tbi
of the people of the west
west where such sports art
dnlged In. 1 sbould say tba
most likely be a thorough ai
bensive pigmentation. It m
the man breathes through
of the feathers stuck on. but

1 should think tar would •
pores of the skin quite as
as varnish, and It Is a paint
to wear In all weathers a
crack or scale off."

Earl Bennett
Fannie Emmett
Norbert Footer
N'ada Hoffman
John Hummel
Mary Kolb
Lloyd Merker

Clara B. Hrmenb, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.
Fred Bennett
('art Chandler
Affa Davis
Russel Emmett
Winifred Eder
Nets Belle Fuller
Agnes Gorman
EertiUa Hindelang
Lloyd Hoffman !

Marie H. Bacon, Teacher.
FIRST GRADE.

Charles Carpenter | George Sullivan ]

Edna Maroney :Theo. Wedemcj cr
Olga Hoffman Leta Lehman
Willie Koji. I Alta Williams
olive Kaereher j Howard Beckwith
LueJlu Schieferstein iGlidys^ckwiih

Beatrice Bacon, Teacher.

Working 24 Hours a Day.

There's no ri*«»t for tt»<»9C tireless little

workers — Dr. Kings New Life Pills.

Million* pre always busy, coring torpid

liver, juiiidici), l»ilioar*ness, fev«*r and

a^«ie. They banish sick headache, drive

out mainria Never gri,c or weaken.
Siaall. tM«ie nire, work wonders. Try
them.- 2‘*c at Gi izier A Stimson's.

Ths KIm TRat MaHc HU
A Boston man. In speaking

foreign characteristics, told l

ing story: “A middle aged
couple traveling abroad »sc
ago called In Rome on a sen
whom they had been acquali
before. The visit passed of!
ly, but at Its close the host
but none the less to her sui
chagrin, kissed the lady m
goodby. The sculptor was i

man. but nevertheless It was
and she was not astonished t»
husband ejaculate: ‘Why, I n<
of such cheek! I've a good o
back and tell him wbat I thin
•‘After two or three rems

similar tenor, In which the n
ger was rising, the wife d
pour oil on the troubled wate
laying her band on his arm
know. dear, he shouldn't ha
me. but what does It reallj
What does a kiss count In a ’

my years? He is a very old
probably be was following tb
of the country.'

"Her husband turned an a,
face. 'Of course I don’t mind
Ing yon.' he raged, 'but.' and
rose. ‘It’s bis having kissed me
hurt my feelings!*
"The sculptor had followed

lan custom aud kissed both
husband."— New York Tribuni

Not tbo Bara Viol Maa’s I
A capital story relating to

times is still told In the Fei
of the eastern counties. At
known by many and even nov
be red by some, a bass viol v
procured to help the choirs I

churches.

One lovely Sunday mornln
summer while the parson wai
out his drowsy discourse and h
reached the middle a big bull
to escape from his pasture am
ed majestically down the road
Ing defiantly as be came. Tb<
who was somewhat deaf, hr
bull bellow, but mistaking U
of the sound, gravely glanced
the alngen* seats and laid in
reproof:

"I would thank the musiciai
tune up during service time. 1
me very much."
As may well be Imagined, t

looked greatly surprised, but sr
mg.
Very soon, however, the be

bull gave another bellow, and
aggrieved parson became des
Indignant— Cassell's Magazine.

Supplement to THE
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Fluhart Coal ft Mining Oo.
M. O. It. R. Co. . ...........
J, Bacon ••••••*•»••••, • • • •

Jno. Ricketts .............. .

100 87
81 21
90 00
160

Guy Lighthall .......... * * *

Sam Trouten ........
Roy Bills , . .......... ......

Jay Wood ............ *

Sam Trouten »••••••»•*»•••
David Alber •*•*«•«•**.%*
B. Steinbach ........... ...
W. M. Merker ...... ......

20 00
20 00
0 60
*63
7 25

John Ricketts ............ * •

W. Sumner ...........
Q. Martin   ............ r**
0. Fenn

Thos. Jackson ............
0. Fenn .•••»»»•»•••*••*•*
W. Sumner ................
G. Martin .....L... •••••••

T 25
7 26
7 25

H. Shaver ................
David Alber ..............
M. C. B. B. Oo. . ............

M. C. R. R. Co. .. ...........

G. T. Hoover ............... 49 S
M. O. R. R. Co ............. 2 U2
David Alber ............... 2 00
Geo. Irwin ................
Tom Mingay .............. ̂
H. H. Avery ...............
R. Williamson & Co. Put>...
. ... .....................
Sprague Electric Co ........
Wash. Co. Abstract Co .....
M. J. Howe ............ ....
M. C. R. R. Co ..... ...... ..

M. C. R. R. Co. Coal Acct. . .

Wm. Bacon, to settle for old
dynamo, ...................

Wm. Yocum ...............
L. Wright ........... .....

B. Steinbach ............ ..
M. C. R. R- Go .............. ̂
Hoag ft Holmes ...... . .....

is ••«•••••••

• • • • •

rebate

2 70

10 69
44 00
12 60
1 40
87

30 97

460 00

26 88
3 76
3 60
64

Hoag ft Holmes.
Harry Shaver .............
M. C. R. R. Co.
Jno. Ricketts .............
Chelsea Savings Bank .....
John D. Watson ...........
G. Martin ..................
W. Sumner ....... I .......
C. Fenn ..................
A. Spencer ..... . .........
L. Wright ................
M. C. R. R. Co .............
Geo. A. Cook ..............
J. E. McKune .............
Ray Ellis .................
Sain Trouten ..............
Guy Lighthall ............
Ed Moore .................
Geo. A. Young .............
Chelsea Sav. Bk. .. ........

22 28
4 88
1 56
1 60
1 18
8 00
4 38
4 38
4 38
6 25
6 25
31 80
2 50

20 00
16 77
20 00
60 00
35 00
14 20

1.150 00

M. C. R. ... ................
J. E. McKune ..............
Fred Taylor ..............
M. C. R. .. .. ............
Kempf ft Co ............... 5
Gny Lighthall ............. \
M. C. R. R. Co., ...........
J. A. Palmer .............. » ^
Dr. G. W. Palmer .......... 45 oo
Hlrth ft Lehman .......  4

L. T. Freeman .............
Geo. Irwin ................ „ iX
O. T. Hoover ............... 2 E
0.T. Hoover.. ............. { ™
1. Bacon ..................
Glazier Stove Co ........... ^
F. Bliss ft Oo..... .........
James Walker ft Son ......... 2 03
Gen. Electric Co. ............ ̂  55
R. Williamson ft Co ......... » 00
Western Electric Co .........
National Carbon Co .........
G. Ahnemiller ........... . .
Mrs. Thos. McNamara paid
bond No. 2 ............. ..

Mrs. Thomas McNamara, in-

J. Wood ................... f ™
Sam Trouten ............... /u w
Roy Ellis ......... * .......
Gny Lighthall ............

J. E. McKune .............. ̂ JJ”

J. E. McKune ................ 2?
John Ricketts .............. }
M. C. R. R. Co .............. . ~
Ed Moore ......... •• ••••• ̂  99
Fluhart Coal ft Mining Co. . 1-2

M.pC. R. R. Co ............. 3°

••••••

Kempf Com'l Bk ........... 1,150 00
Mich. Tel. Co ............... 35
G. Martin .......   5 38
W. Sumner 5 38
C. Fenn ................... 3 38
A. Spencer ................ 9 75
Fred Mensing ............. 10 00
M. Grant .............  17 50

53

22 25
4 50

900 00

45 00

20 00
30 00
1 74

• •••••••

M. U. K. K. UO ..............

Fluhart Coal Mining Co. . . .

60 41
66 50

Roy Ellis .................. 19 80
Sam Trouten .............. 20 00
Geo. Young ................ 20 00
Jno. Ricketts .............. 1 50
G. Ahnemiller ............ . . - 4 00
David Alber ............... 8 25
Walter Grant .............. . 6 87
Jno. Ricketts .............. 1 50
Chelsea Sav. Bk. paid Bond
No. 1 .................... 1,500 09

W. Sumner ................ 4 06
G. Martin .................. 4 (XI
A. Spencer ................. 9 50
M. C. R. R. Co .............. . 35 82
M. C. R. R. Co .............. 18 90
Mrs. Ann Harrington ....... 5 73
E. G. Hoag ................ . 13 20
G. Martin .................. 4 5 >
W. Sumner ................ 5 13
W. Moore .................. 4 50
Thos. Jackson ............. 2 00
C. Fenn ................... 1 25
W. Self ................... 2 75
M. C. R. R. Co. of Kempf
ft Co .................... 88 50

Kempf ft Co ................ 49 95
Scofield. Shurmer ft Tfeagle. . 9 79
Spraeue Elec. Co ........... 33 00
The Stirling Co ............. • 62 95
Mich. Elec. Co ............. 12 61

Mich. Elec Co .............. 1 00
Mich. Tel Co ...... ‘. ......... 35
Mike Howe ................ 80
Ed Chandler .............. •5 15
Ed Chandler ............... 2 55
H. Lighthall ............... 40 75
John Ricketts .............. 3 00
John A. Palmer ........... 50 00
M. C. R. R. Oo ............. 32 64
M. C. R. R. Co., Public Wks. 25
G. Martin .................. 5 38
W. Self ................... 5 50
C. Fenn ..... .............. 4 75
W. Sumner ................ 5 69
Thos. Jackson ............. 4 06

M. C. R. R. Co .............

Geo. W. Turnbull ..........
C. E. Updegrove ...........
C. E. Updegrove ...........
J, M. 'Wood. • « » « » »-»-» »»»-•-*

Sam. Trouten ..............
M. C. R. R. Co .............

Roy Ellis .................

M. C. R. R .................
C. E. Updegrove ...........
J. M. Wood ................
M. C. R. R. Co.. ...........
Ed Moore

74
4 32
1 25
4 00
20 00
20 00
1 05

20 00
35 2!>
2 00

20 00
35 39

35 00

39

Myron Lighthall ........... 20 00

Strikes a Rich Find.
‘T was troubled for several yi

chronic indigestion and nervous <

writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster,

"No remedy helped me until
using Electric Bitters, which did

gr od than all the medicines I ev
They have also kept my wife in i

health for years. She says Elec

ters are just splendid for female

that they are a grand tonic and im

for weak, run down women. 1
medicine can take its place in our
Try them. Only 60c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier ft Stimsoo.

Elmer Beach ....... 9 00
Geo. Cross ..... ............ 5 50
Ed Moore .................. 35 00
Sam Trouten .............. 20 00
M. C. R. R. Co ........ ..... 20 33
G. E. Updegrove ........... 2 00
David Alber ............... 20 62
Guy Lighthall .............. 60 00
Roy Ellis .................. 20 00
Fluhart Coal ft Mining Co. . 110 12
Fluhart Goal ft Mining Co. . . 42 75
E. J. Corbett ............... 36 72
E. J. Corbett ............... 39 42
A. A. Van Tyne ............. 5 00
M. C. R. R. Co..... ........ 37
John Ricketts ............. 2 00
Geo. H. Foster ............. 2 00
G. Martin . ................. 2 75
W. Sumner ................ 2 18
A. Spencer ................ 6 00
Wm. Selfe .......... . ...... 600
W. Lehman ................ 1 50
M. C. R. R. Co ............. 35 58
Geo. A. Young: ............. * 9 05
C. Spirnagle ............... 9 00
F. Davidson ............... 8 25
F. Taylor ....... ... .. ...... 6 75
William Yocum ........... 15 00

Gny Lighthall
Sam Trouten ..............
John Ricketts .... .........
J. E. McKune ..............
M. C. R. R. Co ..............
John iMcGulnness ..........
Mrs. F. Suter ...............
G. Ahnemiller ............. *

Fluhart Coal ft Mining Co. .

James Beasley .............
G. Martin ..................
Gny Lighthall ..............

Wm. Selfe .................
Wm. Salfe .................
W. Sumner. ................
Sam Trouten ...............
H. Lighthall ...... . ........

M. C. R. R. Co ..............
J. M. Wood ................
Jno. Ricketts ..............
M. C. R. R. Co ..............

E. H. Chandler .............
E. H. Chandler .............
Myron Lighthall ...........

Central Electric Co .........
R. Williamson ft Co .........
Western Electric Co ........
Chicago Boiler Cleaner Co.. .

Shelby Electric Co ..........
The Sterling Co ............
James Walker ft Son .......
M. B. Austin ...............
Scofield. Shurmer ft Co .....
M. C. 'R. R. Co .............
A. Ahnemiller ............. .
Mrs. Ann Harrington
Mrs. Ann Harrington, Inter-
est and discount .........

Fred Sager ................
M. C. R. R. Co .............
John Ricketts .............
M. C. R. R. Co ..............
Sam Trouten ..............
Guy Lighthall .............
Ed Moore ..................
C. Fenn ............. . .....
G. Martin ..................
W. Sumner ................

A. Spencer ..... ............
Wm. Selfe .................
Geo. Hale ............. ...
J. E. McKune ..............
Myron Lighthall ......... ..

J. M. Woods ................
John Ricketts ..............
Wm. Selfe ..... ............

David Alber ...............
M. C. R. R. Co ..............
M. C. R. R. Co .............
John Ricketts .............
M. C. R. R ............. ....
Fluhart Coal ft Mining Co..
Kempf ft Co ............ . ..

C. Spirnagle ............. .
Wm. Bacon ................
Wm. Bacon ........ . . .. .....
J. Schumacher .............
J. A. Palmer ...............
Howard Brooks ..... ......

J. P. Wood
O. C. Burkhardt,
Jno, Ricketts ....... ......

S£EX™i.»»-
J. M. Woods ................
Myron LighthsH • • • • . ......
Gibson Gss Fixture Oo. ....
Schofield, Schnrmer ft Tee*le
R. Williamson ft Co .........
Jss. Walker ft Sons ........
Sprague Electric Co. .......
Hopper Mfg. Oo ............
M. B. Austin ft Co.
The Sterling Co .....
The Standard Oil Co.
G. W. TurnbuU .......
M. O. R. R. Co......
G. Mnrtln .........
j. Wiener ..
Ben Bacon .

David Alber
Wm. Sits ..
Geo. Elaele .
J. A. Palmer ..........
Edgar Alexander .....

Som Trouten .........

EJd. Moore ..... .. .....
J. M. Woods ..........
Myron Lighthall ......
j. & McKune .........
Guy Lighthall .........
M. C. R. B. Co. .......

Jno. Ricketts
J. B. Reissel ...........

M. C. R. R- Co ....... .
M.'O. R. B. Oo ...... .

M. C. B. B. Co .......
John Ricketts .......
M C. B. B. Co .............
>f. C. R B. Co .......  »

W. Sumner ................ 10
M. C. R. B. Co ............. «9
M. C. R. R. Co ............. 34
M. C. R. R. Co ............. 47
Hntzel ft Co ..... 2
jewett. Bigelow ft Brooks
Coal Acct ............... 33

Harrv Worthington ........
HnrrV Worthington ......  131

Pittsburg Steel Shafting Co. 13

The Sterling Co. ...........
Whitehead A Kales Iron
Works ....... ............

Fluhart Coal & Mining Co. .

Hong & Holmes ............
Tom W. Mingay ...... .....
W J. Knaop ...............
Glazier ft Stlmson ..........

H. Lighthall ...............
j. R. Allen .................
Ron Bacon ................
Will Moore ...............
Ben Bacon ................
Sam Trouten ...............
Myron Lighthall ...........
J. M. Woods ...............
M. C. R. R- Oo ............

2 00 j0hn Ricketts ..............
20 00 warren Guerin ............

Ben Bacon ............... •* ‘

G. Martin .................. ̂

C. Fenn ................... ,

128 32 jno. Ricketts ..............
2 00 sam Trouten .............. ^
4 38 I m. C. R. R. CO ..............
30 00 j. M. Wood* ............... fV
5 20 J Mvrtm T.lPhthsll ........... ̂
19 50 niiv Lighthall ............. JJ!

3 63 j j. E. McKune .............. £
20 00 j Ed Moore ................. **
18 00 ! Mich Telephone Co ..........

Roy Leach .............. . • -

Ben Bacon ......

G. Martin
G. Martin .......... «
M. C. R. R. Co ........ ..... ̂ 3
J. M. Woods ............... ̂
James Bachman ........... „
Sam Trouten . ..............
Myron Lighthall ....... *. . . •

John Ricketts .............. ‘
M. J. Noyes ............ '

Glazier Stove Co ...........
E. H. Chandler ............. *
Jacob Hummel ............. ”
Geo. J. Cjrowell ............. *
M. C. R. R. Co., ........... ̂
M. C. R. R. Co. . ........... „
Sprague Elec. Co ........... “

H. D. Edwards ft Oo ..... .. ^
Western Elec. Oo ............ -
Mich. Elec. Oo ...........  ^
H. Muller Manufacturing Co. -

F. Ranivllle ........... . • • • • ,,

Fluhart Coal ft Mining Co.
J. C. Knowlton ........ ..... TT
S. B. ........ .............. %
Howard Brooks ............. ̂
Sam Trouten ..............
Myron Lighthall. . . . i ..... S
J. M. Woods. .••»•••••*•••'
E. J. McKune ..............
Ed. Moore .................
Guv Lighthall. f ............ .
J. H. Schulta ............... {
Geo. Irwin ................. n
Guy Lighthall ........ •••••• J

Chicago Boiler Cleaner Oo . . . *

H. D. Edwards ft Oo ........
Michigan Electric Co ........ ^
A. Harvey Bona’ Mfg. Oo. . .

.. ........... $17,0#

J. D. Watson.!*
Village Treasurer:

30 00
20 00

4 62
3 00

20 00
23 00

27 36
20 OO
2 00
36

2 85
7 35

20 00
10 66
5 19
13 77
6 35
48 00
8 24
2 81

108 15
39 58
4 58
1 50

850 00

17 00
2 00
32 04
• 2 00
31 21
20 00
60 00
35 OO
5 f!
6 88
5 13
5 50
7 75
2 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
, 2 00
6 50
6 87
1 72
33 41
2 00
37 22
160 23
67 18
2 50
3 71
5 16

75
5 25
3 00

Total

ANTED — Salesman nod- collector to

of 60 years standing. Small honesty bond
required, A liberal contract for a good

Address D. E. Whipple, 808 S.man
Main street, Ann Arbor. Micb.

•••V |/.V|OT«V^ «.» ouppijr «m> rrauvo \n nu

the old customers of the market and many
new ones. v

. Give us a call we will give you good
ter vice and furnish you with good meats.

BAXTER BROS.

tm two P&pm at the SamarkaMy Low Bato of

$2.30 per Tear.
Bring your Subwrijriou to this

‘.j- •.*

I.--* v -'V
m



NEW GOODS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

We have juet pl«oed on m\t an entire new line of Lace Cartatne.
Wr are »h "v* etylve of f«oe Curtains thia spring Home

are Hea*y FrHioh Lace Cnrtaiue in pure white, othere are wj deep ecru
or Arab color, awd corte in fine or hf»»y I'rench lacea.

NEW CARPETS
At Low Price* and in Qpod dualities.

New Suit* for Women in finest tailored styles
at reasonable prices.

We endeavor to ehow only the beet of etylee. m«teriale and workmamhip

in onr euit department This is our Nrst consideration, as every woman
imiits on having her clothing pro|«erly made.

new cloths for suits*  '

In Fnlwell’n make. Theee are positively steam and hot water
fljrouk, and are not equalled ill any other make.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing.

— —WE ARE -
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE TAILORING

IN WASHTENAW COUNTY,
m have the largest and best stock to select from, and tea dollars will go

lurther with ns to dress yon well and keep you well dressed than with all

others.

Ladies’ Capes and Coats Made and Remodeled
We carry in stock goods suitable for your wear. Agents for the best

dyers. All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by our new process and

tinished like new. Samples and estimates furnished on application.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone ST. Proprietor.

The Lamp of Steady Habits

i

ua AiT

CIk Dew Rochester.
Other lamps may be offered you as “just as food*

—they may be, in some respects, but for all around
goodness, there’s only one. To make sure the lamp
yeredjrouls genuine, look for the name on it; every
CW Rochester lamp has it.
Wsmake oQ stoves too, just at good as the lamas f

la fact, anything in oil or gas fixtures.

The Rochester Lamp Co.,
SS Park PUce mnd 33 BmtcUj St, Ntw York.

SPECIAL PRICES
FOB THE

MONTH OF MARCH

Furniture, Lamps, Dinner Sets.

ALSO, HAVE A FEW OF OUR

Exhibition Steel Ranges

AT VEST LOW PRICES.
• ' p

Heating Stoves at Prices to Close.

Hoag & holmes.

Advertise in the Herald.

ITBM6 0* LOCAL lltTBRBST.

Saturday is rrgtstraiioB day.

Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. Albert Watts,
Fild*»y, a too.

Htv. L. KitsrbFory Is holding a series
of revival nit'etiniffl at Ihs Oeraua M E.

church, Fraoclsco.

Mr. and Mrs. Roht Howlett.of Lyodoo,

while on thi'lr wt'ddlog tour #4 years ago,

•aw Victoria crowaed queeo.

Mr. John Faulkner and Mrs.. Mary
Oeotner, Iwth of Sylvao, wt*re married

at the Ooogregatiooal parsonage, Tuesday
evening, by Rev. 0. tt. Jones

The summer session Id tha literary de-

partment of the University of Michigan

tar 1901 will begin Wednesday, June M.
and continue until Friday, Aug 9.

A regular meeting of Court Chelsea,
No. 101$, Independent Order of Foresters,

will lie held Tuesday evening seat All
members are requested to be prment.

Stockbridice bun: Chat. E. Vbeter, of
Chelsea, has lieen Dominated by the Re
publicans of Washtenaw county for the
office of school commissioner. It Is a
good choice.

Mrs. Samuel H. Richardson, nee Mbs
Jane Slocking, of Lima, died io Eaton

Rapids, Feb. IS, and was buried io North

btockhridge cemeiery, Feb. 21. She was
In the 48ih year of her age.

Beginning with the class of 1902, the

graduates of the University of Midbigsu

will nceive degrees written Id English

in place of Latin. Secretary Wide thinks
that the Latin style la too old.

J»»hu Bauer, Jr , has 1,000 marks com-

ing to him from Germany, which sum was
left to him by a deceased uncle He woe
in Ann Arbor Saturday getting out the
necessary papers to secure the legacy.

Through the kindness of the Methodist

ladies io granting the use of their dining

room, the Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Baptist church will aerve a 19 cent tea io

the dining room of the M. S. churcn
Saturday evening from 6 o’clock until all

are served.

W. A. Boland and Mr. Lewis, who is
Interested with him in the Detroit 6 Chi-
cago Traction Co., were in town today.
Mr. Boland says cars will be running be-

tween Jackson sud Grass Lake within 60

days; to Ann Arbor by midsummer, and
to Detroit in tie fall.

Fifteen names were presented for mem-
bership on con feexlon of faith at the Con-

gregational church last Sunday morning
and nine of them received the right hand

ot fellowship. The other six will he ad-

mitted to membership either next Sunday
or the Sunday following.

Mrs. Frank Tucker, wife of the well

known actor of that name, and who has
frequently played in Chelsea, was stricken

with paralysis at Albion Friday night

just before the curtain was rung up for
the first act. She was found in her dress

ing room io an unconscious condition by

her husband. She has recovered from the

shock.

Beginning with Jane of the present
year the University of Michigan will con-

fer but one degree, that of bachelor of

arts, on graduates from the undergraduate

courses of the literary department. The
degrees of bachelor of philosophy,
bachelor of science, and bachelor of let

ters, which have been conferred for more

than 20 years, are to be dropped.

George E. Davis will sell at public

auction on the old Boyd farm, one fourth

mile south of Sylvau Center, tomorrow
(Friday) March 8* commencing at 10
o’clock a. m., the following * personal

property: 11 horses, 80 lambs, 1 cow, 2

yearling heifers, Deering binder, Plano

mower, and all the farm implements.
Also 200 bushels corn and a quantity of

hay.

The Theta Rho Delta is the name by
which a party of jtfung ladies io Chelsea

who meet weekly at the home of one of
their number, is known. They met Tues-
day evening at the home of Miss Beatrice

Bacon and elected officers as follows:
President. Miss Nellie Mingay; vice presi-

dent, Miss Grace Brown; secreUry-trcas-
nrer, Miss lone W*>od. The colors of the
society are royal pnrple and lemon yellow,

so if you see any young ladies wearing
this combiustion of colors you will know

they are “it.”

The Dexter Leader, speaking of IUv.
C. 8. Jones' address at the colonial enter-

tainment and supper given by the W* W.
8. of the Congregational church of that

village, Feb. 22. says: “Rev. C. 8. Jones,

of Chelsea, spoke eloquently sod touch-
ingly of 'The Puritan Meeting House.’
and of its effect upon the character and

national customs of this country. He
paid many high tribute* Io the grand men
and women whose sermons sod prayers
io the little old Puritan meeting house,

have corns down to u* a precious legacy
from tbs past ihst has left Its indelible

•tamp upon oar people for a purer and a

higher nartonal gr aiows.”

F. P
on a

Id the circuit court the can of Bussell
J. Wmt vs. Towosblp of Bylvao Is sot
down for bearing March II.

Towoablp Treasurer W. R. Lehman
went to Aim Arbor yesterday afternoon
to settle up with the county treasurer, i

The funeral service of the Into Qront
P. Glazier were held ut his Into rusk fence

this afternoon. All (he stores In the vil-

lage were closed out of r«S|M«t to him.

The concert by the Boston Ladies’
Bympuooy Orches<ra was a fixe one. The
soloists were nil artists and the orcliestrai

numbers were all be utifully rendered.

Mrs. Romeyo Chase entertained the
memh ra of her Bunday school class at
dinner at her home in Bylvan Friday. A
pleasant time la reported by all present.

Twenty carloads of materials for tha
Detroit A Chicago Traction Co.’s Mae are

being distributed from Dexter along the
roadbed. Piles are being driven lor the

bridge over the millpond at Dexter.

Several of the members of the Button
Ladies’ Symphony Orchestra took part In
the musical portion of the M. E. church

•erviCiS Sunday evening. Their ploying
and tinging was much appreciated.

The Dexter Leader s^ys It la reported

that the Michigan Central is negotiating

for land south of the passenger house io

that village, with the view to removing
their tracks hi the south side of where the

depot building now Hands. •

The common council ol Ann Arbor has

passed a curfew ordinance which affects

all children under 16 years of age and re-
quires them to be off the streets by 8
o clock each evening unless accompanied

by their parents or guardians.

The entertainment given by Edward H.
Frye, the monologist, last evening, took

the form of a,recital of “David Hamm ’*

it does not begin to compare with his
presentation of Joaeph Jetfrrsou’s famous

character Rip Van Winkle, in the play of
that time.

Rev. L. Koelbing preached his farewell

sermon as pastor of 8t. Paul’s Lutheran

church on Sunday sllernoon. Rev.
Alfred Schoen, the new pastor, arrived in
Chelsea Wednesday and will occupy the
pulpit of the church next Sunday morn
ing at 10:80 o’clock.

The Congregational society of Dexter

has accepted the proposition of the exe-

cutors of the estate of the late Dennis
Warner of $4,000 cash In place of the

bequest left by the will. The settlement
cancels all conditions sod ie satisfactory
to both the executors and the church.

Orrin Rounds, of Dexter, employed on

the grading of the D., Y., A. A. A J.

electric Hue near Michigan Center, was
injured by an explosion of dynamite at
noon Friday. They were blasting frozen

ground, and Rounds was boring deeper s
hole in which the charge failed to explode.

His sugar discharged the dynamUp and
Rounds was severely injured in the eyes,

face and right arm.

The Michigan Central Railroad Co. has

purchased a piece of land of D. T. Wil-
cox, just east of the Lime Springs, and
begun the work of erecting a pumping
station 1,400 feet west of the Scio bridge.

A tank will be put in that will enable
locomotives to take water on the run, and

the overflow from the tank will run into

the river at the bridge. The object is to
save the time . now spent in filling the
engine tanks with water.

Tomorrow evening Chelsea folks can
listen |o an illuatrated lecture on South
Africa, which country la at present the

object of so much interest Rev. F. R
Bunker, who is a missionary stationed
near Lorenso Marquez, will speak in the

Congregational church on Zululand, its
inhabitants, and other scenes and incidents

that come to a missionary's notice. The
lecture will be illustrated by magic lantern

slides and will be free to all.

St. Patrick's Day this year falls on Sun-

day and the celebration in Chelaea of this

day so dear to an Irishman’s heart will be

of a religious nature. At 8t. M ry’s
church, on Sunday evening, 1* 17,

Rev. W. P. Conridioe will deliver a lecture

on "A famous misaionary. his life and
labors.” A special musical program will
also be rendered. Admission to the church

will be by tickets, the price of which will
be 25 cents for adults and 15 ceuts for

children.

Night Wa* Her Terror.
“I would cough nearly all night leng,”

writes Mm. Chas. Applegate, of Alex
andria. Ind , “and could hardly get any

sleep. I had consumption so bad that if 1

walked a block I would cough frightfully
and spit blood, but, when all other medi-

cines failed, three $1.00 bottlee of Dr.
King'a New Discovery wholly cured mo
aud 1 gained 58 pounds.” It's absolutely
guaranteed to cure coughs, colds, la
grippe, bronchitis and all throat and lung

troubles. Price 50c and $1 00. Trial hot*
ties free at Glacier A Stimsot/s drug store.

Puritan
MOBS

The best Shoes sold.
*

Always $8.50.

JACOB MAST
»olc Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2 JR).

IK tflff CMKRCMl AND SAVM6S UNI,
OUTTAL, tMjM.

to l<M^<?firsfol«?aMUri^^ ttomy

U D. WITHE BULL,

ttemay u& OouMlar-ftt-LMr
Oonv. yancing and all oilier legal work

promptly attended to.

Office over Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

E. HATHAWAY,

Omdut* la Ztatbtoj.
A trial will i‘f>nvinee yon that we have a

local aneaihet fe for extraction which is A 1
Aok those who have tried it.

Office over KempfEank, Chelaea, Mich.

EEI^XISTETT.
Having Und 18 yean* experience I am nr*

Es^Ktsss.'afjs: -nx

__ «• S. AVSST, Statist.
Offloe orer lUftrir'i Tutor Shop.

G. BUSH,

Fhyiieiu tad Saxcioa.
Office hoars: 10 lo 12 a. re., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office In Hatch block. Residence on

South etre. t, next to A. A. VsnTyue’e.

W. SCHMIDT,
> w

Physician and Srugtca.
Specialties — Dioeasee of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.

Office Houra— 10 to 1 2 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier A Stimaon’s drug atore.

W. PALMER, r

m

Physician an& Surgeon.
Office over Kaf trey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

g A.MAPES4C0.,
Funeral Directors
and Emb aimers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chklska. Mich.
r\LlVE LODGE, No. 15(5, f. A
KJ A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1901
Jan. 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 30.

May 28. Jane 25, July 80, August 27, Sept.
24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19 Animal meeting
and election of officers Dec. 24.

Theo. E. Wood, Secrelsry.

IHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,~ • A

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters' {Ull.

EDER.QEO. EDE

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view , 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CEHT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.
For particulars enquire of —

B. PARKER

Your Huen gets soiled, send it to us. Our
business to make it clean.

The Chelsea Steaa Landry.

Bath room in connection.

KORGB E. DAVIS,

Sraybody’a Auetianaar.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Rekald

office Auction hills furnished frtu.
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William McKinlcj la Once More

Inaugurated as President of

the United States.

CEREMMT WITNESSED BY THOUSANDS.

fTItrodorc Roosevelt Ammnmeu the
oaiec of Vice Preeiac*!— Parade
Wat Oae af the Great Featarea of
the T)ajr— Summary of the Pretl-
deat't la a ac oral Addreaa.

Washington, March 4.— William Mc-
Kinley, of Ohio, to-day was Inducted
into the presidential ooice, being the
eighth in the illustrious line of pres-
idents of the United Stages thus hon-
ored by the American people with a
second and consecutive terra. Simul-
taneously, Theodore Kooseyelt, of
Ne\V York, became vice president :

the. United States. The ceremony

m

WILLIAM M’KINLEY.

that marked this second assumption
by President McKinley of the cares
of state was most impressive and full
of suggestion of the development of
the republic during the past four
years.

Maay Goveraora Prraent.
The states of the union .rendered

their homage to the president, and
demonstrated tha no party feeling
dominated to-day's great event by
the attendance of 14 governors rep-
resenting north, south and west,
most of them accompanied by nu-
merous staffs. ihere were Gov.
Odell, of New York; Gov. Yates, of
Illinois; Gov. Bliss, of Michigan;
Oov. Van Sandt, of Minnesota; Gov.
Richards, of Wyoming; Gov. Stone,
of Pennsylvania; Gov. Dietrich, of
Nebraska; Gov. Shaw, of Iowa; Gov.
Crane, of Massachusetts; Gov. Mc-
M ill in, of Tennessee: Gov. Dockery;
of Missouri; Gov. Barnes, of Okla-
homa; Gov. Smith, of Maryland, and
Gov. Longino, of Mississippi.

Vice President Inaugurated.

The inaugural ceremonies proper for
the first time were conducted by a
joint committee of the senate and
house, the custom heretofore having
been to leave the conduct of the inau-
guration entirely in the hands of the
tipper body of congress. At 11 o’clock
Mr. Roosevelt took the oath of the vice
presidency in the senate chamber in
the presence of President McKinley
and a distinguished company. After
the delivery of his inaugural address
the vice president administered the
oath of office to the senators-el^ct.

Roofttvelt’H A (III r e«N.

Vice President Roosevelt said: ’ -
“The history of free government Is In

large part the history of those representa-
tive legislative bodies. In which from the
earliest times, free government has found
Its loftiest expression. They must ever
hold a peculiar and exalted position in the
record which tells how the great nations
of the world have endeavored' to achieve
and preserve orderly freedom. No man
can render to his fellows greater service
than is rendered to him who, with fearless-
ness and honesty, with sanity and disinter-
estedness, does his life work as a member
of such a body. Especially is this the case
when the legislature In which the service
is rendered, is a vital part In the govern-
ment machinery of one of those world
powers to whose hands. In the course of
the ages, is Intrusted a leading part in
ehaplng the destinies of mankind. For
weal or for woe, for good or for evil, this is
true of our own mighty nation. Great
privileges and great powers are ours, and
heavy are the responsibilities that go with
these privileges and these powers. Ac-
cordingly as we do well or 111, so shall man-
kind in the future be raised or cast down.
We belong to a young nation, already of
giant strength, yet whose present
strength is but a forecast of the power
that is to come. We stand supreme In a
continent, in a hemisphere. East and west
we look across the two great oceans to-
ward the larger world-life in which, w heth-
«r we will or not, we must take an ever In-
creasing share. And as, keen-eyed, we
gaze into the coming years, duties, new
and old, rise thick and fast to confront us
from within and from without. There is
every reason why w e should face these du-
ties with a sober appreciation alike of
their importance and of their difficulty.
But there is also every reason for facing
them with high-hearted resolution and
eager and confident faith in our capacity
to do them aright. A great work lies ready
to tke hand of this generation; it should
count itsel! happy Indeed that to it Is giver
the privilege of doing such a work. A lead-
ing part therein must be taken by this, the
August and powerful legislative body over
which I have been called to pieside. Most
deeply do I appreciate the privilege of my
position; for high Indeed is the honor of
presiding over the American senate at the
outset of the twentieth century.”

* President Take* the Oath.
At noon the oath of office was admin-

litered to President McKinley by Chief

Justice Fuller in front of the main
entrance to the capitol, where a stand
for this’ purpose had been constructed.
The capitol grounds in front of the
stand were packed by a multitude of
people from all sections of the country
who had come to Washington to wit-
ness the ce^mony.

The laaagnral Address.
Following is the inaugural address

of President McKinley:
"MY Fellow Cltlsens: When we as-

sembled here on the fourth of March, 1897,
there was great anxiety with regard to our
currency and credit. None exists now.
Then our treasury receipts Were Inade-
quate to meet the current obligations of
the government. Nor they are sufficient
for all public needs, and we have a surplus
Instead of a deficit. Then 1 felt conetralned
to convene the congress In extraordinary
session to devise revenues to pay the
ordinary expenses of the government.
Now I have the satisfaction to announce
that the congress just closed has reduced
taxation In the sum of $41,000,000. Then
there was deep solicitude because of the
long depression in our manufacturing,
mining, agricultural and mercantile In-
dustries ahd the consequent distress of our
laboring population. Now every avenue of
production Is crowded with activity, labor
Is well employed, and American products
And good markets at home and abroad.

Should Promote Reciprocity.
"Our diversified productions, however,

are Increasing In such unprecedented vol-
ume as to admonish us of the necessity of
still further enlarging our foreign mar-
kets by broader commercial relations. For
this purpose reciprocal trade arrange-
ments with other nations should In liberal
spirit be carefully cultivated and pro
moted.

Verdict of *00 Executed.
“The national verdict of 1896 has for the

most part been executed. Whatever re-
mains unfulfilled Is a continuing obligation
resting with undlmlnlthed force upon the
executive and congress. But fortunate as
our condition la. its permanence can only
be assured by sound business methods and
strict economy in national administration
and legislation. We should not permit
our great prosperity to lead us to reck-
less ventures in business or profligacy in
public expenditures. While the congress
determines the objects and the sum of ap-
propriations. the officials of the executive
departments are responsible for honest
and faithful disbursement, and It should
be their constant care to avoid wast» ami
extravagance. Honesty, capacity and In-
ration for the Impending peril. 1 did an
that in honor could be done to avert war.
but without avail. It became Inevitable;
and the congress at Its first regular session,
without party division, provided money In
anticipation of the crisis and In prepara-
tion to meet It. It came. The result was
signally favorable to American arms and
In the highest degree honorable to the gov-
ernment.' It imposed upon us obligations
from which we cannot escape, and from
which it would be dishonorable to seek to
escape. We are now at peace with the
d us try are nowhere more indispensable
than in public employment. These should
be fundamental requisites to original ap-
pointment and the surest guarantees
against removal.

At Peac« with the World.
"Four years ago we stood on the brink

of war without the people knowing It and
without any preparation or effort at prepa-
world, and It Is my fervent prayer that if
differences arise between us and other
powers they may be settled by ptacelui ar-
bitration, and that hereafter we may be
spared the horrors of war.

Will Be Trae to Hla Trust.
•'Intrusted by the people for a second

time with the office of president, I enter
upon its administration appreciating the
great responsibilities which attach to this

J

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

renewed honor and commlssi^p; promising
unreserved devotion on my to then-
faithful discharge, and reverently invok-
ing for my guidance the dlrectlon\and the
favor of Almighty God. I should shrink
from the duties this day assumej
not feel that in their performance^*
have the cooperation of the wise an,
otic men of all parties. It encourd
tor the great task which 1 now unov.^««c
to believe that those who voluntarily com-
mitted to me the trust imposed upon the
chief executive of the republic will give
to me generous support in my duties to
•preserve, protect and defend the consti-
tution of the United States,* and to ‘care
that the laws be faithfully executed.* The
national purpose ft, indicated through u
national election. It is the constitutional
method of ascertaining the public will.
When once It is registered it is a law to
us all, and faithful observance should fol-
low its decrees.
"Strong hearts and helpful hands are

needed, and, fortunately, we have them In
every part of our beloved country. We
are reunited. Sectionalism has disap-
peared. Division on public questions can
no longer be traced by the war maps of
1S61. These old differences less and less
disturb the Judgment. Existing problems
demand the thought and quicken the con-
siience of the country, and the responsi-
bility for their presence as well as for their
righteous settlement rests upon us all— no
more upon me than upon you.
Patriotism Excludes Partisanship.
“There are some national questions in

the solution of which patriotism should
exclude partisanship. Magnifying their
difficulties will not take them off our hands
nor facilitate their adjustment. -Distrust
of the capacity, integrity and high pur-
poses of the American people will not be
an Inspiring theme for future political con-
tests. Dark pictures and gloomy forebod-
ings are worse than useless. These only
becloud, they do not help to point the
way of. safety and honor. ‘Hope makelh
not ashamed.' The prophets of evil were
not the builders of the republic, nor In Its
crisis since have they saved or served 't.
The faith of the fathers was a might v
force In Recreation, and the faith of their
descendants has wrought Its progress and
furnished its defenders. There are ob-
structionists who despair and who would

destroy confidence In the ability of our
people to solve wisely and for civilisation
the mighty problems resting upon them.
The American people. Intrenched in free-
dom at home, take their love for it with
them wherever they go, and they reject ae
mistaken and unworthy, the doctrffi* that
we lose our own liberties by securing the
enduring foundations of liberty to other*.
Our Institutions will not deteriorate by ex-
tension. and our sense of justice will not
abate under tropic euns In distant seat.

Relations with Caba.
"We face at this moment a most Im-

portant question— that of the future rela-
tions of the United States and Cuba. With
our near neighbors wc must remain close
friends. The declaration of the purposes
of this government in the resolution of
April 20. 1898, must be made pod. Ever
since the evacuation of the Island by the
army of Spain the executive with all prac-
ticable speed has been assisting Its peo-
ple in the successive steps necessary to
the establishment of a free and independ?
ent government prepared to assume and
perform the obligations of International
law which now rest upon the United States
under the treaty of Paris.

Free Cuba Mast Be a Reality.
"The peace which we are pledged to

leave to the Cuban people must carry with
,lt the guaranties of permanence. We be-
came sponsors for the pacification of the
Island, and we remain accountable to the
Cubans, no less than to our own country
and people, for the reconstruction of Cuba
as a free commonwealth on abiding foun-
dations of right, Justice, liberty and as-
sured order. Our enfranchisement of th*
people will not be completed until free

It I

CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER.

Cuba shall *be a reality, not a name; a per-
fect entity, not a hasty experiment bearing
within itself the elements of failure.'

The Phtllpplaes.
"While the treaty of peace with Spain

was ratified on the sixth of February, 1899.
and ratifications were exchanged nearly
two years ago. the congress has Indicated
no form of government for the Philippine
islands. It has, however, provided an
army to enable the executive to suppress
Insurrection, restore peace, give security
to the Inhabitants, and establish the au-
thority of the United States throughout
the archipelago. It has authorized the or-
ganization of native troops as auxiliary
to the regular force. It has been advised
trom time to time of the acts of the mili-
tary and naval officers In the Islands, of my
action In appointing civil commissions, of
the Instruction with which they were
charged, of their duties and powers, of
their recommendations, and of the several
acts under executive commission, to-
gether with the very complete general in-
formation they have submitted. These
reports fully set forth the conditions, past
and present. In the islands, and the in-
structions clearly show the principles
which will guide the executive until the
congress shall, as it Is required to do by
the treaty, determine ‘the civil rights and
political status of the native Inhabitants.'

' Hla Policy.
•The congress having added the sanc-

tion of Its authority to the powers already
possessed and exercised by the executive
under the constitution, thereby leaving
with the executive the responsibility for
the government of the Philippines, I shall
continue the efforts already begun until
order shall be restored throughout the
Islands, and as fast as conditions permit
establish local governments, In the for-
mation of which the full cooperation of the
people has been already Invited; and when
established will encourage the people to
administer them. The settled purpose,
long ago prevailed, to afford the Inhab-
itants of the Islands self-government as
fast as they were ready for It will be pur-
sued with earnestness and fidelity. Al-
ready something has been accomplished In
this direction. The government's repre-
sentatives. civil and military, are doing
faithful and noble work In their mission of
emancipation and merit the approval and
support of their countrymen. The most
liberal terms of amnesty have already been
communicated to the insurgents, and the
way Is still open for those who have raised
their arms against the government for
honorable submission to Its authority.

*ot Waxing War.
"Our countrymen should not be de-

ceived. We are not waging war against
fthe inhabitants of the Philippine islands.
A poolprt of them are making war against
the UhiUdStates. By far the greater part
of tbejljthabltants recognize American
soverelgn’qffiyd welcome It as a guaranty
of order wjJFVf security for life, property,
liberty, fi^edom of conscience and the pur-
suit of happiness.-' Ttf them' full protection
will be given. They shall not be aban-
doned. We will not leave the destiny of
the loyal millions in the islands to the dis-
loyal thousands who are In rebellion
against the United States. Order under
civil institutions will come as soon as those
who now break the peace shall keep It
Force will not be needed or used when
those who make war against us shall make
It no more. May it end without further
bloodshed, and there be ushered in the
reign of peace to be made permanent by a
-government of liberty under law "

President McKinley, after delivering
the inaugural -address, returned to the

aenafe wing and took luncheon in the
room of the committee on military ai-
fairs. The vice president and others
were present.

. After luncheon the president left the
capitol with the same escort be had on

, arr‘vaI an(* the procession started
fojrthe white house. The vice presi-
dfcgt.^with his escort of the inaugural
committee, followed the president in
the parade.

The Grand Parade.
Washington, March S.-The city of

Washington Monday surpasaed itself
in the quantity and quality of it.s
st n et decorations in honor of the sec-
ond inauguration of President Mc-
Kinley. No gala event in the city’s
history has seen such fine and general

| decoration. Along the line of march
i from the foot of the capitol to the
| point of dismissal at the upper end of

v
scarcely a house front that waa n
almost hidden from xiew by red, white

and blue bunting.
A Patriotic Sight.

The stands that had been erected
from which to view the parade were
more highly finished than on any pre-
vious occasion. Being the work of the
inaugural committee, they were uni-
form in character and their white
fronts and yellow facings acted as a|
foil to the brilliant display of the na-

tional colors on the house fronts
around them. The whole rou$e ef
parade was a gorgeously patriotic
sight.

Start from the Capitol.
The start was made from the capitol

about 8:15 o’clock ood the last of the
civic organizations had passed the re-
viewing stand at the* white house a
little before «ix o’clock. Considering
the weather conditions, the parade In
point of numbers closely approximated
the official forecast. The promptitude
with which it was handled by the grand
marshal was decidedly above the av-
erage for such an event. The weather
was not favorable for the parade, s
slow drizzle at intervals wetting uni-
forms and accoutrements^ but fortu-
nately the weather was mild, so no pa-
rader suffered any hardship from the
elements.

Military Display.

In point of beauty the military dis-
play probably never has been exceeded
in Washington. The regular contin-
gent of cavalry, infantry and artillery
were uniformed as though for the
most exacting official inspection, and
their discipline wa* beyond criticism.
The same could be eaid with equal em-
phasis1 of the naval contingent. The
marines, a splendid body of sea sol-
diers. and the jackies, with their rol-
licking free and easy step, were espe-
cially well received by the crowds. The
naval contingent was larger than ever
has been seen in a Washington parade,
and the impression it produced re-
flected the highest credit on the naval
officers who had brought their com-
mands to such a state of efficiency.

Cadet Corps.
The youthful cadet corps of West

Point and Annapolis, in the eevere sim-
plicity of their uniforms1, quick, snappy
action and machine-like accuracy with
which they performed every evolution,
were a body quite apart and distinctive
from all the others. The band with the
naval cadets created much comment as
perhaps the best musical organization
in the whole procession, rivaling even
the famous Marine band of the Wash-
ington barracks.

Porto Rlrano la Liar.
One of the unique features of the mil-

itary display was a battalion of the
Porto Rican regiment recently organ-
ized in our island possession and re-
cruited from among the native popula-
tion. They were not to be distinguished
from the other infantry regiments ex-r
cept by their swarthy complexions and
evidences in their marching of an en-
thusiasm that won them continuous
applause along the line of march. Their
welcome was of the warmest.

Civic Division.
The civic division consisted of club*

from all sections cf the country, many
of them unique in their uniforms and
regalias and displaying decided profi-
ciency in maintaining their formation
and keeping up to the high standard
set by the military division. There
were two features in connection with
the civic division ;his year that struck
ihe notice of those accustomed to in-
augural parades. One was the turn-
out of khaki-clad, campaign-hatted
rough rider marching clubs from the
several states, and the other was the
appearance in line of cadet corps rep-
resenting a large number of education-
al institution* in Washington and else-
where.

President RcvIcwm Parade.
After the inaugural ceremonies the

parade started westward, with Presi-
dent McKinley well in the lead. He
held this place until the reviewing
stand was reached, when he left his-car-
nage. together with the other mem-
bers of the reviewing party, and took
his place on the platform, where, with
the vice president. Admiral Dewey.
Gen. Miles and other distinguished soU
diers and sailors, the member* of the
diplomatic corps, representing the na-
tions of the earth, and other*, the pa-
rade was reviewed.

At an Ead.
When the last civic organization had

passed the president and his party
turned to start for the white house,
and, as the rope’s had been let down,
thousands flocked about the reviewing
sUnd, which wag incased in glass, and
set tip a shout which was so hea-rtv that
the pre«ident was deeply moved. He
made a. profound bow, turned quickly-
from the crowd and walked briskly to-
ward the White house, surrounded bv

s'8 / j'j dS' Thc Pre»i<!ent'* flnfr was
hauled down from the staff, and one of
the most majestic features of the in-
auguration was at an end.

1WT f'^work* Postponed.
Washington, March 5.-A very elab-

orate display of fireworks, chiefly of
an aerial character, but Including also

Impos.ng act pieces of President Mc-
Kinley and Vice President Roosevelt
was on the programme of inaugural
tton festivities for Monday night.
Owing, however, to the inclement
weather the decision was reach” to
postpone the display until another

BIST MEDICI]

The Palm Given to Dr. Greene'i

Nervura.

Hat Inal Jnry, tin fnp!*, Ian fc

Dadiei

Used by Hundreds of Thousands in Sprint

ns a Blood Medicine.

Dr. Qreenrt Nervura blood and
nerve remedy is indeed “the World’*

Great Spring Medicine.** It hxs come

to be recognized by almost everybody

as the best possible spring medicine

to take, and hundreds of thousands
of our people use It during the .ry.
ing spring months, to tone up anew

the relaxed nerves, and re-invigorat*
i and enrich the blood,

j A spring medicine is a necessity If
one wishes to keep in perfect health
and vigor during thc changes from
winter to summer. This grand spring
tonic, this perfect spring medicine,
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, is exactly what the system
needs at this season. It not only
purifies, but makes rich, red blood; it
not only strengthens and invigorates
the nervous system, but re-energizes

and revitalizes the nerves by feeding
them with renewed nerve force and
power. It is not only an aid to diges-
tion, but It creates a regular, natural
and healthy action of the bowels, liv-
er, kidneys) which In the spring are
always sluggish and inactive.
In fact, it is just what people need

to make them well and keep them well
during these months, so threatening
tothohealth of all, and when it is con-
sidered that Dr. Greene’s Nervura
blood and nerve remedy is made en-
tirely from pure, health-giving vege-
table remedies, and that people give
it more testimonials of cure than any
other remedy on earth, no one can
doubt that it is the very best spring

I remedy for everybody to use.
| Mr. Gustave Lelbach, of 337 First
j St., Jersey City, N. J., says: —
f “I was troubled with sick headaches,
j and could not sleep on account of tha
pains in my head. I was suffering
night and day with dyspepsia, could
not eat anything, my stomach would
sour so. I had to starve myself to have
any ease. I had to give up work at
last, I was so nervous and miserable,
and I was falling away in flesh so that
my friends hardly knew me. I tried
several remedies, but without avail.
At last someone recommended Dr.

| Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy. I tried one bottle and began to
improve. I started in to eat all right;
then I picked up my health; my head-
aches disappeared, and my weakness
and sour stomach went away. I used
three bottles, andcould sleep all night
ytith ease; I used six bottles, and felt
like a new man. I can now do a hard
day’s work without any trouble, and I
am as happy as a bird in spring. I was
so miserable, always suffering, always
in pain, but novrfl am like a new man.**
Use Dr. Greece’s Nervura blood and

nerve remedy this spring, for it is the
discovery and prescription of a well-
known physician, Dr. Greene, of 35
W. 14th St., New York City, who is
responsible for its beneficial action,
and who can be consulted free of
charge, perscmally or by letter. '
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There ! a Claas eff Peeple

Who are injured by the ttae ef coffee. Re-
cently there ha« been placed in all the gro-
eery store* a new preparation called
ORA IN-O, made of pure ffnine- that takee
the place of coffee. The moet deNtate atom-
*ch receiree it without distreea, and but few
can tell it from coffee. It doea not cout over
l aa much. Children may drink it with
treat benefit. 15 eta. and 25 cte. per pack*K Try it. Aak foi GRAIN 0.

SCENE OF SPEENwS;

A Remedy for tfce Grippe.
Phyaiciane recommend KEMP'S BAL-

SAM for patient# afflicted with the grippe,
aa it ia e«>ecially adapted for the throat and
loDga. Don’t wait for the flret aymptomo.
but get a bottle to<lay and keep it on hand
for u*e the moment it ie needed. If neg.
lected the grippe bringe on pneumonia.
KEMP’S BALSAM prevent# thia by keep,
ins l he cough looae and the lungs free from
*sflamznation. All druggist*. 25c and 50c.

Men do not begin to save money until
they have married, and women do not begin
till they have given up all hope of marry,
ing.— Atchiaon Globe.

Statu or Ohio, Citt of Toudo, I „
Lucas County, | "•

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is iht
•enior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
k Co., doing buaineae in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hundred Dob
Ian for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall'a CatarrhCure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

preaence, thia 5th day of December. A. D.1888. a. w, Gleason,(Sea)] ̂ Notary Public.
Hall a Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

acta directly on the blood and mucous sur-
face* of the system. Send for testimonials,
five. F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, oT
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.-  - -

Courtship may be termed a beau knot
that marriage pulls into a hard knot, and,

There Is Ho Death
from Croup, Pneumonia and Diphtheria, if
Hoxaie’a Croup Cure is used promptly. No
opium to atupefy the brain. No ipecac to
nauseate the stomach. Sold by druggists.
«0 cents. A. P. Hozaie, m’fr. Buffalo/N. Y.

Jack— “Did Min Withers make him wait
for an answer?” Arthur— "Yes; it was 15
“mutes before they could bring her to/ —
.Town Topics.

Try Grala-Ot Try Orala-Ol*
your grocer to-day to ahow you a pack-

age of (jRA1N-0, the new food drink that
Ukca the poice of coffee. The children may
An wW1 wen M the adult.
All who try it, like it. GRAIN-0 ha» that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it ia
made from pure grains, and the most delica W
tomach receives it without distress. 1 the

EVy S gr'oc.'r?' “d ^ ^ P,Ck*£*'

“There’s a lesson in that would-be west-

enough for any pig/'— Philadelphia Times.

Lane*s Family Medicine,

be heal Lh l)° WCl8 diy* In or^erto

“I ghnnil? poet is embarrassed?''
1 should say so. Whv, he actually has to

^oaghin* Lead# to Conaamptloa.

0nrpp! ?a,8am «top the Cough at
lamnls^iH yfour drTUggi.t to-day and get a

cents P * free- jV'*® bottIe# 25 an<* 50
• Go at once: delays are dangerous.

The

Town^Xopics.
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he^ yo.u smoke in
boas he’s untn,^?Ui K° >f.k and ^11 the

a ̂ truthful. "—Indianapolis News.
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Washington, March 5.— The

Ue. waV?/ 0,, th* in*'m ,e»^:
Right in it ,na^ural ball. held at
R‘ght in the vast auditorium of the

Eon 0n,t 0fflCe' A8 8erent ft was unparalelle.l in the
hsloi-y of Inaugural balls, ln
the sumptuousness of arramrpm.nt

tlons* bTlld,erin* "Plendor of decoral
Ion., and of marvelous electrical ef-

Door# Thrown Open.

turew the ^ 0f thC ^Cttt 8t^C-ture were thrown open at eiyht
o clock an eager crowd besieged every
entrance and lines of carriages
•tratched into the surrounding streets

a\emies. Platoons of police offi-
cers, mounted and unmounted, guard-
ed the outer entrances, keeping back

brfn^ni 0LCUri0U8 RPectator« and
bringing order out of the tangle of
carriages. Through the long arched
entrances hung with bunting and
vines passed the merry, pleasure-seek-
ing throng, the women in luxurious
gowns, with the flash of jewels in their
hair and at their throats. Soon the
vast interior of the building began
to take on life and animation. The
presidential party was not to arrive
until 9:30 o'clock, and the early com-
ers busied themselves in viewing the
exquisite beauties of the scene.
The United States Marine band and

an orchestra of over a hundred pieces
were stationed at one end of the hall
and for an hour before the arrival of
the presidential party played patriotic

Presidential Party ArrlTes.

The presidential party arrived at
10:15 o’clock. They were preceded by
a glittering array of army officers in
full uniform and were escorted to the
private offices of Commissioner Evans,
which had been lavishly decorated!
The president bowed and smiled as- he
passed through the throng. Senator

Mrs. Hanni.. Lieut, Gen. and Mrs,
Miles, several of the justices of the su-

preme court with their wives and a
number of the’ cabinet circle joined the
party upstairs. The crowds on the main
floor had been pushed back to make
room for the grand march, but word
<'ame that Mrs. McKinley was indis-
posed and that the president would re-
main by her side. The march conse-
quently was abandoned.

Whirl of Gayety.
The band struck up Strauss’ “Blue

Danube,” and the flrsl regret of the
assemblage at missing the grand
march, with the president and the first
lady of the land at its head, gave way
before the whirl of gayety on the ball-
room floor. Vice President and Mrs.
Roosevelt arrived about the time the
president came in. After paying their
respects to the president and holding
an informal levee amid the groups of
governors, officers, senators and distin-

guished officials the vice president and
his wife proceeded to the ballroom
floor.

At It# Helsfct.
Now the scene was at its height.

Under the golden canopy and the daz-
zling filigree of lights moved theshift-
ing throngs— women in exquisite toi-
lets, dowagers and matrons in rare
old laces, buds and debutantes in dainty
Paris creations. With them were of-
ficials distinguished in every branch of
public life, grave supreme court jus-
tices, governors of states surrounded
by their brilliantly uniformed staffs
and aids, ambassadors and ministers
in gold lace and decorations, the high-
est ranking officers of the army, navy
and marine corps, senators and repre-
sentatives, officers of troop A, the pres-

ident’s crack organization, in uniforms
of Austrian hussars. As the orchestra
and batpd alternated this ever-moving
throng joined in promenade and dance,
making a vast kaleidoscopic picture.

. Informal Rree-jitlon.

President McKinley held an informal
reception In the upper corridor. Lieut.
Gen. Miles, acting as chief of the recep-

tion commrt^f-to escort distinguished

guefti^g
The presi(!e>iT-r<!i^A^|y and Vice Pres-

ident and Mrs. Roosevelt left the ball
at 12:15 o’clock. Before leaving they
partook of a light lunch with a large
number of invited guests in the private
dining-room. The festivities went on
unabated until a late hour.

Shot by an Employ*.
Chicago, March 5.— Charles A. Mor-

rill, head of the firm of Charles A. Mor-
rill A Co.,, tea dealers, narrowly es-
caped death at the hands of an em-
ploye. A bullet fired behind his back
by John Correa, aged *<08, the oldest
employe in the firm, who had pre-
viously beeh upbraided by Mr. Morrill,
glanced off the skull of Mr. Morrill’s
head, inflicting a severe gash, and then
took au upward course, going through
the ceiling. Thinking he had killed
his employer, Correa then put the
weapon to his own head and sent a
bullet through his brain.

AFTER THE 6RIP COMES CATARRH

T IKE A TERRIBLE CYCLONE grip
I i ™cillu« has passed over our country,tr AtJan,tic to ‘he Pacific. Icar^

despair md lt 1 dood °* anffuiaa

caSe^b foll.ow> “ effect follows

„ A multitude of catarrh victims will spring
lni. . trad °* awful epidemic of grip

that has just passed over our fair country.
The hope to these people is Peruna.
Most people know this already.
Evco-one who has had the least touch of

gnp, should not fad to take a course of treat-
ment with Peruna.

eradicates every vestige of thedis-
ewe and leaves the system in a normal con-

9row^e7» Congressman
fromlDmom. writes from the National Ho-
te‘- Washington, D. C., as follows:
, Aft€r giving Peruna a fair trial I can

cheerfully recommend your remedy to any-
one suffering with coughs, oolds, la grippe
and all catarrhal complaint#/”— J. B. Crow-
ley.

/ ®onxr Gforg* H- White, Congressman
from North Carolina, writes:'

iTy, and they all join me in recommend
it as an excellent remedy.” — George H.

itendent U. 8.

T more than satisfied with Pemna,
and find it to be an excellent remedy for
fam fy1? d .^terrh. I have used it in

ing it <

Wnite.n i ?• Megrew, Superintendent U. £
Capital Police Force, of Washington, D. C
says:

/'Having suffered from the grip, I was ad-
vised by a friend to use your Peruna. I also
used it for my catarrh, and I can now cheer-
fully recommend your remedy to anyone
t t> 8i?erin* from the grip and catarrh.”

— J. P. Megrew.

Miss Anna Russell, Past Worthy Coun-
wJor Loyal Mystic Legion, 263 Endicott
Building, St. Paul, Minn., writes:

"For years I have unfortunatelv found
system in a peculiarly receptive con-

dition for catarrh when I was exposed in
any way to inclement weather. At those
times I would be severely afflicted with la
grippe and its unpleasant consequences.
"Nowvfor the past year and a half I have

used Peruna m such cases and have found
’5« Jf n°t only. cures me quickly, but it
1180 Cleanses my blood and renders me less
liable to catch cold. It is Jpe finest pre-

ventive of oolds that I know of and a vsegj
superior tonic.”— Anna Russell.
Miss Alice Dressier, 1313 North Bryamfl

avenue, Minneapolis, Minn., writes:
^lA#t spring I suffered from la gripp*

and was partially cured, but the bad aftei*
effects remained through the summer, and
somehow I did not get strong as I was be-
fore. In the fall I caught a cold after get-
ting mv feet wet and attending a lecture ia
a cold hall, and I suffered a relapse. Aa
unpleasant catarrh of the head and throat
followed, and as I was in a weak conditioa
physically previous to this, it took but lit>
tie to break me down completely.
“One of my college friends who was via*

iting me asked me to try Peruna, and I did
so and found it all and more than I had ex*
pected. It not only cured me of the catarrh,
but restored me to perfect health, built up
the entire system, and brought a happy
feeling of buoyancy which I had not know*
for years.” — Miss Aliee Dressier.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the nse or Peruna, writ*
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Th#

Hartman SaniUrium, Columbus, O.

7

c4 ((?'$) on for wealth, old "Money Bags.”
-- — 1 X your liver is drying up and bowels wear-

fagout, some day you will cry aloud for
health, offering all your wealth, but you
will not get it because you neglected Nature
in your mad rush to get gold. No matter
what you do, or what ails you, to-day is
the day— every day is the day— to keep
watch of Nature's wants — and help your
bowek act regularly— CASCA/2E73 will
help Nature help you. Neglect means bile
in the blood, foul breath, and awful pains
in the back of the head with a loathing
and bad feeling for all that is good in life.
Don t care how rich or poor you are, you
cant E>e well if vou have bowel trouble,

ui menu dux; small oox juc, whole month s
treatment 50q take one, eat it like candy and
it will work gently while you sleep. It
cures} that means it strengthens the mus-

THE TONIC LAXATIVE

LIVER TONIC
10c.

25c. 50c.

ALL DRUGGISTS.mmMgyaii ara getting sick. Cansttpatlon kill# More
people than ailL other dleeaee* together. It Is n

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

GUARANTEED
Denial. W« k»vc ffcllk aad

for the chronic ailments amd lonar year# of

I ftKlng CAS CARETS to-dey^for^yon
well and h* well all the time until

vlghL Take onr advlee| start
T8 to-day. under an absolute guar*
money refunded. ~

as*
autce to care or mone]

OLD SORES CUREL
Allen’s Ulceiine Salve cores Ckreele Utora, Kene Ultvte.
SerefolMt llren, Tu-leeM UlMre, iMtoleet them, MfrmrUI
t'lMrm, now* SHflllMr. «>> W. SaUBbtaa, Vettr

JRY
Sold under
three guar-

mnimm. free.&
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment will cure Blind.

lltf'-f.
tumor*, allays the Itoh-
l»K at onoe. iwjts M a

fief. . ..
and Itch I

ivelakd. Ohio

DROPSY
I KSi.

A. N. K.— A 188S,
WIlElV WKITIXO TO ADThRLTISRltlB
pleaae state tSat y* mw the Advei ‘
mmat I* this paper.


